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80,000 To 100,000 JapattestSoldiers Atiadk Luzon Island

.

)

Defenders
, WASHINGTON, pec. 22 (AP) Th war departmentesti-jnat- ed

today that from .80,000 to' 100,000-Japanee-
e troops,

comprising six to eight divisions; were taking part in thenew
onslaughton the island ofLifioa in the Philippines.

A communique reportedbea,vy fighting on Lingayeri gulf
150miles north ofManila, where the Japaneseare attempt-
ing, a landing in force. . -

After a fleet of about 80 troopshipsuader strsngnaval
and air escort appearedoff the Luzon west coast, a larger
number of 150-ma- n barges attempting landings In the

O'BrienTakes
PastorateXM :
Local Church

The Rev. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church

. la Stamford, told 'the membership
ef the First Baptist church here
Sunday evening that he had ad-vis-ed

his congregation'that ho in-- t

tendedto acceptthe call as pastor
of the local church.

He was extended the call by the
First Baptist church of Big Spring
at a special conferenceon Bee. 7.

Widely known amongTexasBap--;
lets, the Rev. O'Brien has spent

his ministry la West Texas areas.
Among the pastorateshe hasheld
are thoseatFloydadaand at Colo-

rado City, where he was for five
years. For the past four and a
half years he has been at Stam-
ford.

No data for coming to his new
field was given In the wire re-
ceived by Dr. P. W. Malone, chair-
man of the pulpit committee, but
there were indications he might
come here soon after the first of
the new year.

The Rev. O'Brien attended
school at Hardln-SImmo- univer-
sity and at the Southwestern
Theological Seminary at' Fort
Worth. Be,and Mrs. O'Brien' have
four children, two married daugh-
ters, and twin sons, Robert and
Richard, who will; accompany them
here; ,,

pbjtoff fee Busy" '
tWith Big Volume

Letter cancellationsat the "U.. S.
postofflce here Sunday totaled 9y
270,' far under the 36,520 for the
samedate a year ago.

However, the Monday total gave
promise of booming and was due
to show a sharp gain over the
same, day of 19101 There was no
Insured mall received since the
office was closed' Sunday, thus
there was no comparative figure
for the 476 packagesfor, the day
a yearago.

All things pointed to at) least
two more big days at the post- -

office, said PostmasterNat Sblck.
People, were still mailing "lots of
parcels Monday 'and a world of
what was presumedto be ChrlsU
mas cards was falling into the
drops.
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Offer
Fierce Resistance

(vicinity or Agoo, entered
Lingayen gulf.

"Some of them succeeded in get-
ting' ashore,"-'-' the communique
said,'adding that "the attempted
Invasion is being met with fierce
resistanceby American andFili
pino ,troops." x

Fighting was reported continu-
ing near-- Davao on the Island of
Mindanao more than COO miles
south of Manila. .:.

The communique! outlining the
military situation as of 9:80 a. m
E.S.T., said:
. "ii.Phlllpplna Jheatre:

"Heavy fighting Is la progress.
on the' Ltagayea. gulf, 160 miles
north of Manila, where the Jap-
aneseareattemplaga landing la
force.' "Under strong naval and
air escort a fleet of about 80
troop ships appeared off. the
west coast of Luzon and soon
afterward, a''large number of

enteredLtagayea
gulf, attempting landings la the
vicinity of Agoo. Same of, them,
succeeded la getting ashore.
"The Japaneseforce Is estimat-

ed at from 80,000 to 100,000.''from
six to eight divisions.

"The attempted invasion is be-

ing met with fierce-- resistanceby
American and Filipino troops.

"Fighting Is continuing near
Davao on the island of Mindanao.

"In other sectors there was re-
newed patrol activity.

"2, There is nothing to report
from 'other areas." ,

The developing thrust against
Luzon, the largest Island, caused

' a; certain ? uneasinessthero on
more than one score, for it ob-

viously Indicated that the Japa-
neseconsidered themselves more',
ttjaa',eeualto anynaval or aerial
attempts to; smashKw invasion
.fleet t r r

Otherwise, service men
said; if would be suicidal to mass
such' an amount of, shipping into
a huge target for ths gunsof war-
ships and the bombs of warplanes.

A distinct possibility of aa all-o- ut

land sea and air battle was
therefore vtstoned. The U. S.
AsUtlo fleet, which has been
operating la Philippine .waters,
Is believed to be Intact and ready
to contest say major Japanese
operations. Similarly, the air
force Is still la being, with the
high traditions ct Capt. Cella P.
Kelly to live up, to. And Geaeral
Douglas A. MacArthur has long
beea confidentof the ability-o- f

the land forces to. repel.a full-dre- ss

invasion attempt. y
The capital found some assur--

See WAR, Page3, Column S
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Sub Chaser'Work Speeded
the

feteUM to

AdvanceUnits

PlungeFar
Into Libya

Leading British
ForcesPassOld
Invasion Marks

CADXo; Egypt,"Dec. 22 UP) A
patrol far out in front of Britain's
rapidly advancing" array In Libya
has made a bold, surprise stab
against'an axis garrison ISO miles
Into' Tripolltanla, British general
headquartersdisclosed today in a
communique which, for the third
successive day, indicated that the
main British, forces were pressing
westwardat top speed. I .

The exact site of th daring
swoop, where aa entire garrison
was said to have been "accounted
for" although it outnumberedthe
attackers .six to- - one and at least
24,German and Italian planes de-
stroyed on the ground, was not
given.,

That it waa ISO miles Inside the
- western section of 'Libya, how-

ever, meant that Britain's van-
guards have pierced beyondrtae
hlghwater mark of the first big
westward push at Agedabla, oa
the Gulf of Slrte near, Trlpo-lltaala- 's

eastern border with
Oresales.
The main line of Britain's swift,

mobile army hotly pursuing Gen-
eral Errrin Rommel's shattered
African corps had driven beyond
the highlands of easternCJrenalca
by last, night, the communique
said.

One force. It stated, was press-
ing back axis units' holding cover-
ing positionseast'of Bengasi; Rom-
mel's .last big advance base cast
of Tripoli itself, whUe others were
"operating against enemy forces
wblho were withdrawing south-
ward toward Agedabla."

This representedstill a furth-
er advance, apparently without
serious axisopposition, from the
British .advancepoint yesterday
at.Solnch, about 95 miles south--
east' of. Bengasi and 280 miles
from the British starting point
at the Xgyptlaa frontier.
, The - British.-- thus, had looped

aroqnd axis forces at Bengasiand
Barce. --- - , '..- -

.Again, despite.bad weather, the
communique noted that the RAF
"reaped,a rich, reward.from inten
sive action against 'concentrations
of enemy mechanical transports
on roads andtracks along the,sea
board of theGulf of Slrte."

Here's How
Men Acted
In " Hawaii

HONOLULU. Deo. 23 UP
Graphlo first band narratives of
what happenedat Pearl Harbor
Dec 7 were told with dramatlo
coolness today by three naval offi
cers who had leading parts in the
tltantlo defense of giant warships
against a sky full of Japanese
planes'that, pouncedon them sud-
denly "from, out of nowhere."

Theseare some highlights of the
stories they told:

Dlvebombers, contested only, by
anti-aircra-ft fire, pulled out' of
their dives as low as 300 feet and
dropped bombs that ripped men's
uniforms from' their bodies with
blasts that "swishedlike stiff wind
through foliage."
'Men shielded .ammunition with

their bodies when the heat from
many fires became perilously in-

tense, i
During the early morning at-

tack, a Marine said to aa.offi-

cer! Tull this pieceof metal out
of my back." It was a bomb
pUater so hot the officer had

to use a rag to remove It, The
Marina returned to his machine
gun aad remainedoa duty aaUl
late that afternoon.
One captain, horribly wounded,

refused to leave the bridge of his
ship and commandedthe burning
vessel until ha died. Then the
other officers who had remained
with him swung hand over hand
on a rope to another ship.

A lieutenant commander who
took charge of his ship after the
executive officer was knocked
overboard by a blast, said, "We
were Just finishing breakfast at
7:58lwben the alarm soundedover
the loud 'speaker:

N 'Japaneseplanes are' attacking
us. To your nauie stations
T went toward the bridge. The

captain was Just ahead of me.
Very heavy explosions were soon
shaking the ship and sae startea
taking a list. Communications
were disrupted,and we established
a messengerservice, x x x

"Bombs were eomtac down
: The captate groaned nasi said,

Tv0 beea Wf He staggered a
few seconds and dropped to his
knees.X asked, 'Where are yea
hit.' aad be said, Ia the stam--
aefe.' I saw he was saertaUy
weaadedbat seat for she phar-
macists mate to give first aid.
"By this time fires bad broken

oat in varleasparts of the shJp.1
waa eeassmsd lor the safety of

SeaXBJsOHsH, V

te--

Submapn

14
Sunk

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) The navy announced to
day the SSSamoawasattacked
of California durintr the nijrht
steamshipLahainawas shelled
marine on December 11 on the

A torpedo explodedin the

FuneralHeld
For Victim

Of Wreck
Funeral for' Mary Kate Patter

son, 17, oneof two victims in a car--
truck mishap12 miles eastof here
Saturday night, was held at & p.
m. Monday at the homeof 'her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Patterson.

Body of ElisabethCarolinawalk
er, SO, was shipped Sunday evening
to Fort Worth,, from which It was
to be taken overlandto Denton for
burial beside tho grave of ' her
mother.

Rites for Miss Patterson,a first
year student at Texas State Col
lege for women at Denton and a
graduate this year . Of the Big
Spring high school, were in charge
of the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church. Burial was in the city
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Howard Sch-
warsenbach. Lane Hudson, Otis
Grafa, Jr, Tabor Howe, JackMur- -
dock, and J, L. wood, Jr.

A member-- of a pioneer family,
Miss Patterson was survived by

sser,vMrsrXc
Jarvrls,'Toledo, .Ohio; aad ehres
brothers; Morris Patterson and
Murray Patterson,Big1 Spring and
Malcolm Patterson, Odessa. Aunts
Include Mrs. G. A. Brown, Miss
Mettle Leatherwood, Mrs. H. N.
Read,Coahoma, Mrs. W, E. Ander-
son, Lamesa, and Mrs. W. C.
Campbell,' Eastland; and uncles
Include P. C, Leatherwood, ' St.,
and R. C Patterson, Denton.

Miss Walker was dietician at
Breckenridge Hall' at TSCW and
was enrpute here to spend the
Christmas holidays with her for-
mer roommate,Dorothy Driver.

Survivors included her father, F.
A. Walker Fort Worth; one sister,
Mrs. Lee Corbln, Mt Pleasant;
and two brothers, Harry Walker,
Paris, and Bobby Walker, Fort
Worth. Eberlsy Funeral home
was In chargeof arrangementsfor
Miss Patterson and Miss Walker.

BUI Inkman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, also Injured in the
mishap, was reported doing satis-
factorily at the Big Spring Hos-
pital.-

Roscoe Man Dies
In Auto Crash

ROSCOE, Dec. 32. UP A. M.
Coleman, 69, was Injured fatally In
an astomoblle collision near' his
home yesterday.

The funeral will be this after
noon.

He was the father.;of A. M.
(Tonto) Coleman, Jr, Abilene
Christian College football and
track coach. Other lurvlvors in-

clude the widow, four sons and
three daughters.

BetterPaper
at
LessCost

More than everbefore.The
jferald is bringing you full

wWw Ij0 Vai Tf UOV 0 IkwIUli
onEVERY DAY AU the
world news and all the
home news.

1942 will seemorebig news
news that you 'won't

want to miss.

You can get it all In The
Herald aad at LOWER
COST if you take advan-
tage of our Bargain Offer.
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by a submarine offthe coast
of December zu and that the
and sunk by an enemy sub?
way to SanFrancisco. -- .

vicinity of the Samoabut there
were no casualtiesand the
ship was-no-t damaged.

Two or the crew or tne Manama
are A ead and two are missing.
Thirty survivors have landed at
Kahulul on the Hawaiian island
of Maut

These attacKs, announcedIn, a
new navy communique, followed
the shelling of 'two Americantank
ers by submarines Saturday off
the California .

coast and an-
nouncement, by Secretary of the
Navy Kflox that at least 14 under
sea maraudersnaa neen sunxor
damaged In the Atlantlo and sev-

eral Japanese submarines dealt
with in the Pacific,.

The communique, number 10,
covering-th-e situation up to soon
(Eastern Standard Time) toaay,
said there were "no new develop?
ments" In the Far Eastor the At-

lantlo theater and. that there hid
been no enemy activity .in, the
vicinity of Midway Island recently.

WASHINGTON, Dsc. 23, W A
third submarine attack on Amer-
ican shipping off California over
the weekendwas disclosed by the
navy today along,with --word that
80 survivors had bssn rescuedand
four crew members lost In the
sinking of the steamer Lahaina
between Hawaii and San Francisco
In the first week of the war.

A submarine, psrsumably Jap
isess. flrsd shells.and a.tsrpsda
at'the ttemsfa!pSae.pff.Cali-

fornia Saturday bat. although MM

attack was from dose range, ,

navy communique said, "all .shots
missed their mark" 'and '"there
were no casualtiesor damage."

Poor Japanese marksmanship
also enabled the,tankerAgwiworld
to outmaneuverits foe Sad reach
port safely but the tanker Bmldo
was sheUed arid torpedoedand
abandonedby its, crew. Thirty-on- e

'survivors, five of .them' injured.
were orougnt to jtureica, uuil, to-

day, two of the crew were killed
ana live ae juuwu,

HAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 22 (ffl
Al, but five men of a crew of 96

survived the enemy submarine,at
tack on the tanker Emldio, tne
catnalnof the ship said todayaa he
andhis menwerelandedat Eureka
by a coastguard cutter.

Ha describedthe Saturday tor-

pedoing and shelling of the tanker
as the '"most ruthless thing I've
heard about" Three of the ship's
lifeboats were shelled.

CaptainClark A. Farrow of Long
Beachsaid five of his menwere in-

jured, but no one was in serious
condition. The Emldio still was
afloat Eureka is about 275 miles
north of San Francisco.

SecrecyInvoked
On Draft Callj

AUSTIN. Dec.-- 23 UPh-Adjut- ant

GeneralJ. Watt Page,state direc-
tor of selecUve service,announced
today .that from now on neither
local draft boards nor state head-
quarters would make public the
numberof men' to be Inductedinto
the nation's armed forces.

"We have received orders from
headquarters," General Page as-

serted,"that such Information now
ia of value to the enemyanawiu
not be made public by state selec
Uve service officials, it.nas oeen
placed in the classification, of re
stricted jniormauon wmcu "-- It

is confidential.
"All I am permitted to say ai

this time la that the calls from
now on will be very heavy heavier
than those for January which
were the biggest, to data."

NegroesHeld In
ProbeOf Knifing,
Shooting Escapades

Three negroes ere being held
by officers Monday ia connection
with the knifing aad shooting ef
feur others Saturday night

Jbamle Turner and Charles Hen-

ry Fisher were m a local hospital
tor 4treatmsnt of knife wounds
aad a negro was being held la
connection with the cutting" af--

Two Bsgroes. aHeged by officers
to have polished eft a eeWag
.hoatlDir exhibition with pistols by
shooting wildly Into a crowded
ream, were held far qassUoals..
Msssie Smith aad T. X ScaMh were
la a hospital for gunshot wounds
ia aaanaaadUp.

Attack Another
Ship Off California Coast
Knox Reports
EnemyShips

$6.95

HongkongAsInvaderWouldSeeIt-4e'Te-2tSetar.

keag island taken by DeansDtekasea,American Mather aad lecturer, aaa ferry crossingfrem KswissV
peninsula. If the Japaaesemadea frontal assaultoa the WaaaVthlsis the view they weoM ret.

DefendersOf

MalayaHit
BackAt Japs

SINGAPORE, Dee. 22 P--

forces, drawn up on a new.ltne
across the Malay peninsula about
800 miles north of Singapore, were
reported todayto have smashed
heavily at Japanessforces gatherin-
g-for a. push,toward .the impor
tantun mining ceaieror ipoa,

The battle, ,a communique said!
took pked somewhere on the main
highway leading south from Grlk,
wherethe Japanese'had been-.usln-

the Perak river to move' up rein-
forcementsby raft

'Our troops engaged the enemy
and inflicted heavycasualties,"the
bulletin declared.
Jt indicated that the new British

line waa.anchoredon the west side
of the peninsula,in the vicinity of
Kuala Kangsar, about 20 miles
north of Ipoh and approximately
880 miles from Singapore. '

.From Muala Kangsar the front
apparently extended eastward
through Kuala Krai, which- Is situ-
ated on the central Malayan- rail-
road about 45 miles south,of Kota
Gbaru, where the Japanesemade
their Initial landing on the coast
Dee. 8.

Withdrawal to this line, the Brit-
ish said, was effected successfully
despite attemptedJapaneseInter-
ferenceinrthe 'air and on the land,
the "greater part of the British
forces and the majority- of stores
and equipment"being brought out
In a series ofnight movements.

"Loss ot airdrome facilities In
northern Kelantan and the,'vulner-
ability of communications"prompt
ed a' decision severaldays ago to
make this withdrawal, announce
ment yesterday said,

The British' thus had surrender-
ed Perak State, Wellesley province
and'the of island of Penang
to the invaders.

New PrisonWelfare
Program'Planned

DALLAS, Dec. 22 (iP Lieut-Co-L

William. George Gllks, chair-ma- n.

of the Texas prison board's
welfare and vocational committee,
saidyesterdaya new rehabilitation
programfor prison inmateswill be
submitted, to the boardat Its meet--
in January- O. I

The program, GQks declared,in-

cludes a personal paroleplan for
every prisoner based oa his record
within the walls; paymentof over
time for cotton field workers in
line with, paymentsmade to trus
ties and, revocation of privileges
rather than' overtime for rule In
fractions; . mors 'comprehensive
segregation,functioning upon' the
recommendationsof the board;
widening, of the recreational,edu
cational asd religious phases ex
the prison wstfass.program. '

Although the time for entering
Is short ny local people are
participating ia the homelighting
annual contest sponsored.'by the
tardea club by decorating their
hemesoyer the weekend.

Various themes such as Seat
aad his sleigh, candle deooraUeas
and colored foot light borders ap--

t-- 4V. 1, .1-- 1 'I.--J
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BRITISH STILL

REFUSETO QUIT
..Ssl aaaaa aa as ,av aa m imm

AT HONG KONG
BERLINj Dec22 (Official broad-

cast recordedby, AP)-apa- n'a as-
sault

1

on Hongkongwag 'continuing
with undiminished,fury today, ac-
cording to reports from Tokyo' re-
ceived here this afternoon.-- .

LONDON,' Dec.'22i 'UPl-iT- he' Jan--
aassewers,'n(BK''hidrat Hong
Kong up to late afteraeoerSHaaay
desalts furious assaults,the eete--
nial office said today.

'The brief announcement was
basedon a message from'Sir Mark
Young,' governor of Hong Konr.
which was Issued in theEmbattled
Island at 0:80 p. m, Sunday, Hong
ong Time (4:80 a. m., Sunday,E.
S.T.)

Tho Colonial office said lis in
formation was basedon excerpts
from this communique which said
"the enemy has been very active
all day but "is .being sheld."

A Singapore broadcast said
Hong Kong's defenses apparently
sun were noiamg toaay.

With aU the resbiaaee that
weary British empire soldiers
can 'put up against overwhelm-
ing odds, however, no hope was
held here that the,crown colony
could be saved. " '
(The conquestof Hong Kong vir-

tually has been completed, Domel,
Japanessnews agency, reported in
a broadcastfrom Tokyo. It said
British resistance now was Con
fined chiefly to street fighting and
guerilla Warfare:

("The wiping out of. the last
vestige of British imperialism In
China Is In the final stage,"Domel
said.

(The agencyclaimed the Japan
ese controlled the Island'smain
communication centerand all stra-
tegic military points.)

Messages of praise from King
George VL Colonial Secretary'Lord
Moyne and other officials were
sent to Governor and Commander
In Chief Sic Mark Young at Hong
Kong. The governor himself ex-
horted his men to hold fast sayi-
ng1 "the eyes of the empire are
upon you I Be strong! Be resolute
and do your duty!"

2 SHOPPINGDAYS

to Christmas
1 'jLW Also GIVE

U&DtfenseSavlkgi

JW BONDS aad
STAMPS

stSTOMS BANCS

BaVKl BntTOEnnt

The Carl Strom home is effective
with- - its border of blus lights top-
ped with a blu$ cross. Local people
drove about town SundayaWat to
view the TedGroebl home wHh Ms
many lighted decorations. '

Decorationswere put up ia sea--'
dto effect at the J. C, yelvta hesas
la Park Mm aad also decorated
were the homes of Mr. aad Mrs. W.
X. Thttatoa aad Uto Jt X. Is- -

kjim

Halting Of
Recruiting

k

Ts TWmrW
WASHINGTON, Dee. 2t im

President Roosevelt signed isday
the bill enlarging the selective
serviceplan whlis the seastsheard
demands that all reerattbur ha
haltedandthat the nation,rely en-
tirely apea-lhe,a-lt t ImsML up
a war maehineatsoS ssaaas;,

Under 'she law. all see, e 11
through M must reatsfer-- aad aat
from 20 through 4t are liable for.
active'military service.

TTbJi ladaaa Mcv wyprvfvfx liflslattea to Inereaseshe aashsi
bed eaXsted streagthat theaavy
from SftMee is 0M.SM aad ia
raise the' HmH a the
corps freak 69,99 to 1MJH9 ,:

The measure aaw, gees ta
hease. .

Senator Hin (D-AU- the
ratio whip, argued that the draft

was the most etfleteat method V

doing the job. aad la support; of
his contention, he cited the ess
of a "ddctor who had enlistedas a
private when the army was oryiag
for more doctors."

Secretary of War Stimsoa al-
ready has announcedthat the ar
my will stop acceptingvolunteers
as soon as there is a falling' off la
the patrlotlo rush sromnted bv
declarations of war against 'the
axis powers. The navyalreadyhas
asueaana received from eeagress
the right to draft 50,000 for the
fleet and 10,000 for the marines.

SenatorPepper (D-Fi- a) assart-
ed "we mast baUd our. arsay
to at least ,999,996 men aa'see
as possible,: we are te av 'ttfjs-oce-an

war with enemies earassay
fronts. It is a fight to She ftabh
aadwe mast bo preparedto she
hilt" ' .
Several members or the ssaats

military committee, Including Hilt
and ' Senator Guraey '(R-'SD-X

agreedthat the army must'expead,
beyond recentplans for a, fores at4

2,000,000. . ' .

Most senatorswho heard eonfV
dential testimony by mllrtary aw
thorltles oa the measarsbroadsa
lng the selecUve service set favor-
ed halting voluntary ennstaisasV
and obtainingmenby mesasof tha
draft

Nazis SayBritish
PlaneCarrier Sunlc

BERLIN. Dec 21 (Of flehUI
cast recordedby UftJhm
high commend annswasedla a,
special eoamaalaae teoay that a,
British aircraft aarrler has beea
sunk la the Atlantic

"Awbmsxme eperatiarhs tha
Atlantic under the eossmsnd t
Capt BigaBc," the ssasuassssiat
said, "torpedoeda BrHleh afaarafs;
carrier. Tha sals saak."

bonp.
0rda ebftb

yule sakK aad also, asahsag
town toek attraatrve,put.ua as
kind of Maated sieoraHsaa.

Prisss for tha three, wtaaere.wlkl
he aressntod,Chrtstsaas
aftora.graaaaf eat.a 1

has viewed all tas

Time Is Short, But Many Take
Part In Yule Lighting Contest



fount People

Co Caroling
Sunday Nlight

Teems; people of the tint Chris-Ja-n

church went. eareHag Suadey
night, following th maaleal, pre-sr- m

at the ehureh.
The group ef 18 yeans; people

toppedat 13 diff ereat place end-
ing at' the hemeef Mildred Creath
where refrashmsata were served.

Quest la the Creath hemewere
Mr.,and Mr. Great Tanks, Mrs.
P.' E. MeCrary and "Mrs. J. R,
Creath.

Others' earoHas; were Jeaaae
Young, Jack Stiff, Buddy Young,
Alio Dorsey, Warren Baxley,' Win-na- il

Fieeher,JaakMurdoch, Mary
Xvatya Lawrence.

Paul MeCrary, Jackie Hamilton,
Bar 'Mari Brooke, Billy Crunk,
Patey Holeombe, 'George Moore, C.
A. Smith, J. Y. Huut,..'Jr, Mil-dra- ft'

Creath.
Plana were also made to held

a. play period at the ehurehTues-
day sight far the Youth FUew-shtw- ,'

group. -

Lions ClutrTo Hav
Annual Party At
HotelTuesday

Annaal Christmas party of ths
lion' club la to be held Tuesday
at 7:M p. m. la the Settle,hotel,
club official aald Monday.
V Wive aad friend ot eiub mem-
bers wM be guestsat the, affair.
A varied entertainment k betas;
planned aad Santa la aehadulad to
appear aad make distribution of
gifts.

injuries FATAL
'HENDERSON, Dee. 31 OB W.

T. Sprain, oil field employe, died
last night of internal injuries aaf-fer- ed

In an automobile accident
Saturday. SpraiH, who declined
medical treatment aad "went ahead
with hi work after the aeeldeat,
warn found dead oa a' lease sear
New London. The fuaaral --wBl be
tomorrow at Overton.

(JDatra-We-H Berried.81,We

COUCH FLOSAL CO.
UMa Gregg,

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
.'

fe Never On"
O. a DUNHAM, Pre.

AMBULANCEcum
Bay or Night

NA.tLEY
TDNB(tAIrWiart- - ,

TNew Spring Coats
For 'Sports and Dree

Pasteland Plaids
Popular Prices '

MARCO'S
tea X. Thar Phone iM

h7A

WU Art Bridy
Club Is Given
DinnaV-Brid-ga

The dinner, table was centered
with Santa Claus aad hW llgh
before a lighted houea when Laa-na-h

Re Black entertained the
Idle Art Bridge dub at the Set-
tle hotel.

k
Place cardiware Individual gift

from the hoateea aad favor were
miniature Christmas' tree.

Gift war exchanged, by mem
bar. High acOre went to Mr. Bay
McMahen and bingo to Mrs. Kelly
Burns. Vlda Robinson and Mrs.'
McMahen won the floating prises.

Others playing were Mrs. Jim

7 V
Q bbbbbbI J bbbbbbbbbI

H H CCr
B
Jr avrwani

Zaek of Lubbock, Mrs. T. H. Keel,
Mrs. Qleaa Queen, Mrs. Lv Z.
Marchbaaks,Mrs. Fletcher Based.

Mrs. Marchbaaks 1 to ba seat
hostess. I

MODEST
BegUtared

111 V7V YMHa 1

B It

BBBBBBBBBBl I K. I 1
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? ill vmb--

H3
"IJnvited Mr. Tipton

dinmr tilth us.?.-- . .

Hat Mcffihney Is --

GivenParty'Gn t

SeventhB&thday
, Pat fVkfaaey.-e-

airs. o. Mzptmofmv.iTnr bow.
ered' oa hW"Tath,Mrthdy''aiial;'
versary Saturday la th hemaef'
at parent.

Birthday aak aad la ream
war servedaad jrystej sticks of'
eaadywere sireaasfavor.

Jaaa QseeaaadBddla Murphy'
was prise for the game. A,
Christmastree decoratedthe room
aleag wKh, ether season' deeora--
uoas.

Other veaeat.waa Betty Bua--
ayeatt, Shlrky Jaaa' Brown,. Mar-
tha Clare, Draraan Hutchinson,
Betty DeanHamilton, JIaamyCon-le- y,

Wf C, BUnkenshlp,Jr, Merlin
Peterson,Dee jobs oavi.

Sendlnir gifts were Mr. aad
Mrs. J. M. B. Gllmor and Katie,
Jaael Covert. George B. Tllllng--
hast,. Joe Charles McKlnney, Mrs.
Jim Snyder of Amarilla

CaBufaghaaajk Pbfflps

(Big spring's eldest Drag
Ifirm with the youageatIdea)

Btdf. af Mate

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Bldiag The

YELLOW, .

CAB 150

BANK HOLIDAY

We Wm Be dosedAll Day

THURSDAY, DEC. 25
'la Observance,of '

CHRISTMAS DAY
A LBGAIi HOLIDAY

Do terns. Banking Business With
'

TkeseInstitutions Tomorrow!

FIST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK
"5N

EasyAces Club
Meets For Party
In Baker Home

Olfta war eKehaaged from a

vsmBr

lighted tree whea Mrs. Steve Bak
er' aatertalaed the Easy Aeea
Bridge ahtb 1b her horn Satur
daysight

Red-herr- le decorated th room
and refreshment were served.

Riga aaor waat to Versos
Stepp aadMrs. Jess Cambroawon
low score.Others'presentwere Drr
and Mrt. Clyde Thomas, Mr. aad
Mrs. George Thomas,Mr. aad Mrs.'
Cambroa, Mr, aad Mrs. JackRlne- -
heri, Mr. aadMrs. Steppaad Mrs.
Baker.

Mr. Clyde ThomasIs to be next
hostess.

MAIDENS
U. S. Patent OSSas

touinlcehome'coohtdl

Aiss Laneous

Notes
By MARY WHAUCT

Aaopen.letter to Santa.Claus,
addressNorth Pole or nearest de-
partment atore.
'Sear SanU: You get so many

letter .this time of year, aad I
ooa't ever get.
to wrlta: any
o'ther time,
but aUU Z.
h q p a youll
read this and
bring these
presents for
me.

During the
past.few years Hrve moved,
around a lot
aad was afraid you might not
know my addresswhich youll find
plainly marked on the envelope.

First, I'd like to havea twin who
will be a hardworking soul and do
most of my work .so X wlU have
more time to play.

Td also, like to have a typewrit-
er that, spells' correctly-a-s the one

baye doesn't dovery weU at alt
You- - might also send me a

tricycle or a pair' of skates
(If. you can't manage that con-

vertible coupe X asked for last
year anddidn't get) so X could get
to work on time.

You might send ma a gun too
Santa, in case the Japanese get
over her. You might also MOT
give them anything for Christmas
because they have not been good.

If you will get out last year's
list Santa, you old absentminded
man, you will see.that last year I
wanted a lot of things you forgot
to send,me. And If you can't re-
member them this year, ru have
to quit writing.

But moat of all Santa Claus, If
you could arrange it, make this
year ahappy'one. You might drop
a little Christmasspirit In one A.
Hitler' stocking aad maybe he'd
calm down. Hopefully yours,

MISS LANEOUS.

SabotageAttempt
At Laredo Foiled

LAREDO, Dee. 33 UP) A, guard
frustrated sabotageof the Central
Power aad Light company's fil-

tration plant' on th Rio Grande,
District ManagerHal T, Ellsworth
said yesterday.

He declared two unidentified
mea in a. motorboatstoppedtheir
craft and ran toward the plant
The guard ordered themto halt
and whea they Ignored the com-
mand he fired a shotgunat them,
but they escaped by boat.

A chemicalanalysisof the water
at the plant, which supplies 40,000
persons, revealed so evidence ef

J. R. ParksesWatch
For Word From Pacific

Mr. aid .Mrs. J. R. Parks have
two laterests la the Pacific attua-Uo- B

their grandson,Sgt Roger
H. White, Jr., of AmarlUe aad
nephew, Lt Xeraee CardweH ef
Dalai.

Be far, bo ward has beanreceiv-
ed from either ef the men. Sgt
White la fUead wHr the field
artillery to the FalHppiae aadLt
CardweH fa hi Usaaeum.

C
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Daily CatondarOf Evanti
MONDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE party will be held at 7:80, o'aloek la the homeef
Mrs. Ethel Swell, 1800 Gregg.

FIRST METHODIST women will sewat9:30 o'clock at the Red Cress
room.

REBEKAH LODGE 384 will meet at 7:M o'clock at the LO.OJT. HaH.
, FRIDAY '

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 3 o'clock at the tO.O.F. Halt.
SUB DEB PRESENTATION will be heldat 8 o'clock at the Settle

hotel.
SATURDAY

Vm HYPERION CLUB will meetat
aaawrs. i. j. xouag. eia nana. ior a Christmasparty.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

- MeadayEvealaf
B:0s CoL Manny Frager Oreh.
0:80 Supper Dance Varieties.
6;00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan. r
6:90 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Hank Keen In Tow--
7:30 The Bandwagon,
8:00 Sport Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Eddy Duchln's Orchestra,
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9.'15 The Dance Hour.1

10:00 Hews.
10:15 Mutual Orchestra. .
10:30 Radio Newsreel.
11:00 Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical, Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7: i5 "Musical Clock.
8:00 ,

Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions,
8:30 Morning Concert
8:45 What' Doing Around' Big

Spring.
9:00 .News.
9:15".John Agnew, Organist
9:80 Singing Strings.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10;15 Our Gal Sunday.

Bifcr'Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. .Bessie Morgan .waa admit-
ted to the hospital Sunday for
medical treatment

Mrs. a E. Taylor, Westbrook.
was admitted td the 'hospital'Sun
day for' medical treatment

Huffman. Whitehead,Crane, was
admitted to the hospital Monday
morning for eye treatment.

FlorenceWoods, Lameaa, under-
went' eye surgery'Saturday morn--
Inc.'

Mrs, T, C. Burkfiart; Lameaa,u- -
Oare-en-c surgery this morning, .

Elmo Ellis underwentbone sur-
gery this, morning;

Nell Allen, negro, was admitted
for medical treatment Saturday.

Mrs. .J, M. Davis returned home
Sunday after ' receiving; medical
treatment...

Mrs. Arthur Caywood returned
home Sundayfollowing major sur-
gery.

Wanda,Dorothy'and Joe,daugh--.
ters of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor,
returned home Sunday morning
following tonsillectomy.

Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow and in-

fant son returned home Sunday
morning;

BiU Inkman returned'home Sun-
day afternoon after receiving
treatment for Injuries sustainedin
an automobile accident Saturday
night occurring nine miles east'
of j Coahoma.

J.-- R. Bell, Crane, returned home
Sunday after receiving medical
treatment

Harry Folger, Monahans,) re-
turned home Sunday after receiv-
ing eye surgery. A foreign body
wa removed from his right eye.

Billy Free, Tarzan, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. T. L. Free, win return
home this afternoon after receiv-
ing medical treatment

Flowersfor all occasions

LEON'SFLOWERS
Day Phone1877, Night 1871--W

at Sherrod Hardware
816-1-8 Runnels

WESTERMAN

QIQnOl

Fhoao M Stt Mala Si.

RE-OPENI-

CASINO"
CLUB

EastHighway - Big Sprisg

WED., DEC. 24

DasciaucEvery.Nlftit
WBONBfflJAY-THUBSDA- Y

DEC M--

SATURDAY-SUNDA- Y

DBC. 37-3- 8

Xajey Yourself Darts ska

Geed Ffeer Geed Haste
JACKTOTTDt

Daily Herald

Week's

DRUG

Monday, December 22, 1941

9 o'clock with Mrs. V. Van' Giesea

10:30 SweetestLove Sengs.
11:00. KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:15 Muted Music. ,
11:30 Melodle by Miller.
11:45 Close Y.our Eyes.
13:00 I Luncheon Dance Varieties.

JL BVaHlAjr Uv6arnOOA
13.15 CurbstoneReporter.
13:30 New of the Air.
13:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foater.
1:15 Muslo in Your Schoola--
1:30 School of the Air.
1:45 School of the Air.
3:00 Mutual Goea Calling.
3:30 Lea Hlte's Orch.
2:55 News Bulletins. '

3:00 Richard Eaton,
3:15 Artie ShaWa Orch.
3:30 The Johnson Family.
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 David Cheskln'sOrch.
4:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.
4:30 Afternoon Dance Varieties.
5:00 News Bulletins.

.TuesdayXrealag
5:06 4. John Agnew, Organist
5:15 Gene Austin, Songs.
5:30 Supper Swing Session.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:95 Around .the Ring.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 'The Bandwagon,
7:00 News.

.7:15 White House Press"Confer-
ence:

7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8:00 Sports Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude. v

8:15 .From. London Arthur
Mann.

8:30 Songs' for Marching Men.
.9:00 Raymond.Gram Swing;
9:15. The. Dance Hour.

. 9:80 Your Defense. Reporter.
9:45 Tommy Dorsej-- Orch.

10:00 New. ,'
10:1 Woo-- Herman's Orch. ,'10:39, BBC Newst
10:88 Rudy Bun'dy OTCh,--

11:00 Mga Off.

bbHbbU jKLWaWaiaMaajaji

RCA TABU RADIO 3
S6tuteUL 19.95
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Joint Installation Of Trainmen
Ladies And Brotherhood Held
At ty. 6.W. HaHAt 3:30o'clock

Cantata Given
At Church On
Sunday Night

The First Bora Among Maay
Breihren" was the title ef the
four part cantata given Sunday
night at the First Presbyterian
chureh under dkeetleaef Mrs. L.
G. Talley.

The Rev, O. I Savagegave the
Invocation. The four part told
first of the "Coming of the Light,"
aad second "Our sldar Brother,"
The third part was, The Fellow
ship of Life" and fourth "Let Your
Light Shine."

Mrs. James Fi Brooks was in
chargeof deeeratlae;the altar and
choir loft which Were bankedWith
frosted cedar aad ' lighted' with
white tapers. A Bethlehem star
shown above the choir.

The Junior choir members la
white robes furnished the music
with Mrs. Pat Xenney' playing the
piano accompaniment Hazel Car-mac- k

aad Betty Jo Pool had a
duet TBethlehem Lullaby," and
Clarice 'Petty sang "Away in the
Manger," v.

James Little and Mrs. H. C
Stlpp were,reader and the Rev.
Savage gave the Introductory. A
candlellghtlng service closed the
program with Vivien Mlddleton
and Millie McElhannon lighting
the candles.
' A talk on relief waa made by
the pastor and an offering was
taken.

L. P. McCesland,Jr.,
Entertained On Bis
Fifth Birthday

L. P. McCaaland, Jr, was enter-
tained on.his fifth birthday anni-
versary Saturday with a .party la
the home of his parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. L. P. McCaaland.

Indoor, gameswere played and
a story hour was conducted by
Billy Fay Cook of Sterling.City.

The table .was centeredwith a
life size Jamb-shape-d birthday
cake. Gifts were opened and re-
freshments served.

Mrs. Terry Dawson and Mrs.
Klrby Cook assisted the hostess.
Otherspresentwere Margaret and
Richard Cook, Janelle and Harold
Wayne Haynle,,Billy Jack Daw-
son, Billy Fay and Wanda Cook
of' Sterling City, Ioa and 'Sylvia
Brlgham, Fannie Lou Roberts,
Kay and Jan.Carol and Bert Lee
McCasland.

Barton and Martin Everett,Un
derwood sentgifts.
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RefreeliBMBls
',. ServedBy Men

V T The Wemca
Joint testallatlea ef the Train-

men Ladle lodge and brotherhood
was held Sundayafternoonat 8:80

o'clock at th W. 6. W. hall
IaetaHlag conductresswas Mrs.

W, O. Wesson and installing con-
ductor was M. M. Madison ef
Sweetwater. InstaHtaig officers
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. AHea.

Installation was held for- - the
past presidents, Mrs. A. J; Cain
aadL. X. Jenkins; presidents,Mrs.
Albert Smith and W. E. Clay; vice
preeVaehts,Mrs. 8. N. Ralph, A. J.
Cam; aecretary-treaeure-r, Mrs. F.
G. Powell, Mrs. J, P. Meaderaad
R. L. Milner.

Conductress, Mrs. E. Fraater;
conductor, Herbert Fox; warden,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, H. W.. McCatv
tea; ehaplala,Mrs. M. C Xnowl'es,
P. S. Button: Inner guard,Mrs; W,
E. Davis, R. W. Rogers; outer
guard, Mrs. H. W. MeCanless, W.
E Phillips.

Pianist Mrs. L. D; Jenkins,
counsellor, W. E. Clay, agent of
official publications, C. W. Rog-
ers.

The brotherhoodserved refresh-
mentsvto the women. Others
present were Mrs. C A. Schull,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Pitman, J. P.
Meador, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
W. E. Clay, Mrs. W. W. McCor-raick- ,

L, M. Hamilton, Mrs. L. E.
Bender.

t t

F. H. A. Club Membert
Attend ChurchProgram

Members of the F. H. A. club
attended the First Presbyterian
church' musical program Sunday
night a a group and plannedan-
other meeting for January 6th In
the home of Nelle Mead.,

Attending were Joyce Jones,
Bobby Jo Dunlap,. Betty Alice
Nobles, Bobby Banders, Marilyn
Keaton. -

Sanla Claus, Oa, Inc.
SANTA CLAUS. Ga. Yes.

here's another onel The state of
Georgia passedlegislation to make
lt an Incorporatedcity. The only
trouble is, there's no post office
here.But the citizens of this new
Santa Claus and there aren't
many of them are hoping the
governmentwin fix things up. In
time for next Christmas,anyway.

Do Tour Xmas Shopping
" ' 'Now

Games, Toys, Radios, .Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock Is
complete. Us our lay-awa-y

plan. ' -

. . CaraetfsRadSe &
Sporting Geeds

U4 E. 3rd. Phone 361

OIAHON0 CNSPMSLe
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IF YOU'RE WONDERING
WHAT TO GIVE AT THE
LAST MOMENT ....
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Beta Sigma Phi '

Has Christmas

Party.Hera
Members of Beta Sigma PM so-

rority attended the First Methe-di- tt

'cantata Sunday sight' aad .
then met In the home of Hary
Belle Menger for a; Christmas
party.

(lames were played and''gift
were exchanged frost Phi pals.

The lace-lal-d table waa Heated'
with tall red tapers and Mrs. Bob
Le Fever presided at the sHver
coffee service.

Presentwere Mrs. Paul Darrew,
Mrs. Hltam Knox, Myrtle Jeaas,'
Deortha Roden, Dorothy Sain,
Sara Reldy, Clarlnda Mary Ben-
der; Betty Jo Leatherwpod. -

Evelyn Merrill, Mrs. J. D. Phil- -
lips, Mrs. Murlan Smith. Mrs.
Leonard Sklles, Elizabeth Me--
Crary, Mrs. W. K. Milam. -

RedsBreak Through
Near Leningrad

NEW YORK, Dec 33 UP) A, .i.
Russian break through German-- ,

lr

lines in a night attack with tanks
15 miles southeast of Leningrad
has put the naxl troops around y
Lake Ladoga in danger of being ,'cut off, said a British broadcast,
heard by CBS today.'
' The British-- broadcast said the .

sudden onslaughtwas coordinated
with continuing Russian pressure.,
westward from Tlkhvln, 110 mile.
southeast ofLeningrad.

--mm

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
Phone 1234 1
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CC Directors
SurveyIdeas
rForProgram

Chamber, of commerce directors
made a precaraeryexaminationof

' the results"of the third annual De--
eiatea Week which produced 66

A separateideas,some of the dupli

i. -

V- -

,v.

v

w
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fay Ton law It In Th Herald MOMMT DlOtMbtC 32, lsHl rxam

cated ai high as 36 times, for.
eeaaauaity betterment.

It. L. Tellelt, Bea LeFevre,Dave
Daeeaa and G I.-- Rowe were
seated m a, works committee to
whip the ideas Into a definite
work program to submit to direct
era at their next meeting.

Diseussions of the chamber's
part la pushing aeverat national
defease programs were heard.
These laeluded the lied Cross
emergency.drive, the civilian de
fease set-u-p ana a campaign to
aeeure,a home guard?defenseunit

ManagerJ. K Greene reminded'
that the out-goi- directors would
asset soon to serve as a nomina-
tions eemmttteefor new directors.
Dr. P. W. Malone told of the pos-
sibilities for a unit' of . a civilian
airpatrol, and Joe Pond.Indicated
tha speakers;committee for the
annual banquetprobably would bf
announcedat the next meeting.

Ex-Univers- ity Of .

TexasTeacherDies
WKATHERFORD, Dec. "22 UP)

'Major WlUIam Tlllory Andrews!
University of Texas teacher,, died
suddenlytoday at the home of his
mother, Mrs. A. Andrews; '

He arrived here, Saturday to
spend the holidays.

Born- - In Parker county, Major
Andrews graduatedfrom the Unl- -
ve'rslty of Texas and served
through the flrat World war. .He
remained in the army until 1932
whan he was placed on the offi-
cers' reserveHat He had taught
at the. university for tour years.
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Airline Employes v

&t Bonus Of $50
Employees of the Big Spring

AmericanAirlines, office were each
given a $60 Christmasbonus,.W. H.
Scott, head bf the local unit, an-
nouncedtoday.

Scott .said this .amount equaled
bonusesgiven the last three years
and was presentedto each bf the
five men on the' staff
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tag for service bi
the VS. Navy through the local
reeratttag office Is Marcus &,
Weeds, sob of Mrs.
XlsftvAO irOOOBa .HArCiM IUW BSR
empleyed at the Faahtea eleaa-er-a

and was active la vtbe Flrat
Chriftbva efearek as president of
the youth feUewshlp group. Re
wa to leave Monday evening.
BradehawPhoto).

Heroism
ConUaued prom Page1

the-- maeazlneat and had 'some
plugged and some flooded.'

"Bearcning parties were organ
lze'd and the wounded were put
Into small boats.Practically,all of
the wounded were taken off.

"I "was anxious to get the cap-tai-n

to' a hospital and got a
atretcher and lines. The captain
emphaticallyrefused. He said' be
wantedto stay wherehe was.

"There were huge oil fires on
the water and it was,a dangerous
situation for surface ships. '

"All this time the ship waa sub-
jected to aerial torpedoing, heavy
dive bombing, and also to high
horizontal bombing and machine
gun atraflng.

"We were under constant attack
until 9:15 in tha morning. There
must have been a total of 70
planes.

"The aerial torpedoes were most
effective. The pilots came in very
close about 30 or 40 feet above
the water and' were very akillful.
They didn't care much, Just so
they got their attack In, but. Z

didn't see a single suicide
pilot deliberatelyfly into the ahlp."
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Many Christmas

Long Distancecolls

will be delayed
Wc simply do not have,enough long distance, lines
to handle at a moment's notice all the calls that
flood our offices after important war broadcasts,
and after 7 pjn. on almost any evening nowadays.

It is as if thousandsof dtlens'in every com
munity appearedat the railroad station at the,
samehour, hoping to catch thesame train.

t
Evenbefore the outbreakof warwe had foreseen

that delaysinevitably would occur on Christmas
Eve and Christmas Day. Now it appearsthe vol-

umeof calls will be even heavierthan we had an-

ticipated.
" a

We havedone andare doing all we can tomake'
readyfor thesebig rushes,but they aresettingall-ti-

records. Thousandsof conversations vital' to
the Army and Navy vital to the defenseof this
nation go over.the telephonelines.eachday,each
sightSomeof themmaydelayyour' calls. We are
sureyouunderstand.We appreciateyour ra

tioa, your patience.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

A WffStwetK Ifjrou wOt tall b?numberwAaaarer oa
afiba andirynot to talk tool long,yeawill help to eat
thaaUUrpathdatoryour 11 andfor othara.

VariedSuggestionsForWar

ConductHeardIn Texas
By tha AssociatedPress rvv "r

After two weeksof war the,Te
home-fro- nt bussed today not

only with, action hut with talk.
The general, theme seemed to be.

that Texans Itch to get at tha op-

position across the Pacific. But
there were sidelights to that prima
objective:

la Uajveewa Maes-- atewars,
member of the state board el,
edaoattea,ateatJy"urged that the,,
same of Charles A. Iindfeerga-b-e

retained bv 'textbooks, that
there bo so Waekout of tha one-
time Xieae Eagle who'leter. arose
as aa isolationist.
Stewart further proposed that

he president restoreXindbergbAto
his army colonelcy.

Another coastcity. Corpus Chris
U, produced the idea that many
Japanese secretly welcome war
with the United statesDecease it
wlU rid Japan of Its military rule.
Dr. Joe B. Hunter, former mte--
alonary, told aa Interviewer:

"One ughiy-edaeate- a Japa
nese, a maa of ooaalderabiela
flaeace, oaee evea went so far
aa to teH ma that he was willing
for Japanto suffer a defeat aa
It would bring aaendto the mill
tary control of the empire."
Dr. Hunter added: "Neither the

Japaneeaarmynor navy is In any
sense a pushoverand can be ex
pectedto put up a terrific fight."

In a Christmas pastoral,the
Moat Rev. Robert E. Lucey, Cath--
ollo archbishop of San Antonio,
gave his blessing to.America's
struggle. Ha appendedan admoni
tion that the U. S, in future must
"declare In time of peace that wa
WlU oppose unjust aggression',"
rather than wait until we are
stabbedby an aggressor.

la AmarUIo B. H. Shdtoa sug-
gests"we Install a siren whistle
and,whateverhour we decide oh,
that the whistle sound and at
that moment everything stop
deadstill aad every one take off
hla hat .and offer a prayer for
victory."
In the' same Panhandle city, it

appears,such laoeia on goooa as
"made in Japan," and "mode In
Germany" are' strictly pMson with
the buying public. '

Not only that, snopgiris report,
buyerstake a close look at every
article fort, such taboo signs.
"They're not to get my money,
the patrons say.

This .makes it tonga oa aorae
stores becausethe articles al

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (ff
STOCKS Mixed; leaders stum--

Ma afi -- rIv rallv.'
COTTON Improved; mill price

fixing.
SUGAR Uneven; pre-bolid-

commission house liquidation.
WOOL, arufH nicaoyj wiuur

tlon, evening up.
Chicago:
WHEAT Unsettled: fair ahlp--

plng business,
rrnm lower; December eon--

tracts liquidated.
HOGS 10-1-0 lower; top umu,

supplies large; dressed prices
weak.

er.
Cattle Steadyto 23 cents high- -

Livestock
nAnm ttTrmTXX Tl VI ITPlBJt.. .WW., vv -- .

rrranA. Cattle 3.700: calves 1.700:
generally ateady, although cows
and medium yearlings ana aiocn-r-a

ritiLPE-v- : common and medium
beef ateersand yearlings 7JS0-10i-3,

good fed steers iuju-xia- gooa
and choice yearlings 1025-11.7- 8;

beef cows 625-8.0- cannera and
cutters 4.00-6.0- bulls 6.00-8.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves 925-10.7- 5,

common and medium grades
75K-D0- culls 6.00-7.0- 0: atocker
ateer calvea 12.00 down, yearling
atocker ateers10.00 aown.

Hogs 4,600; mostly 25, cents
imr than Friday's averaee: top
10.85 for around 200 bead; moat
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. weignu
10.75; 150-17- 5 lb. 10.00-7- 0; pigs S00
down; most packing,sows 9.50-7-5;

few head 10.00.

'
Grain

CHICAGO, Dec. 22 (if Except
for sale of substantial quantatiyes
of grain for shipment from Chi
cago al sieaay prices m im
cases, .trade In g'ralna was on a
small scale today.

Usual Christmas weea menu.
n.innA h futures market and
was accentuatedby unwillingness
t Tnnv dealers to venture far

due to price control and war un
certainties.ru.. ..I.. 1.4 IfYorftTr in 1--4

higher compared with Saturday,
December 12J a-- to joay
$1.25 to S-- corn W to 1 1t4
lower, December 76 8--4. May 82 8

to S--4; oats 1-- to 1 1--4 down; rye
8 to 1 lower; aoybeana 14 lower

to 1--2 higher.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec. 22.- UP (USDA)

There were a number of lnqulrlaa
for domestic wools In" Boston to-

day. Moderate quantities of graded
bright three elghtha and one quar-
ter blood fleece ,wools were aold at
01 to 52 cents, In the grease.Fine
territory wools of averageto good
French combing length brought
Boatly $t!0 to $143 acoured basis.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS,

The cotton market
1 to 3 points net
slight advance was
trade buying.

High
Jan. ,..,....16.66
Mch. m ,... ,,17.12
May . ..,....1727
July . , 17.31
Oct. . ,..,-....17.3-

Dec, . ......A.17.46
B--W

Dee. 22 UP)
cloaad steady
higher. The
attributed to

Low Close
18.96 16.66B
VlJDi TIM
1708 17J8-1-9

1722 1726B
17.36 17J6B
17.46 17.49B.

readyarepaM far aadJapanal-
ready has the meaey.
William Dooley's notions about

the war 'are mora eeraonaL S"or
36 yearsDootey served aa aaarmy
private, turning down promouona
aa aeeaaa they were proffered.

X was aatlafled whara I was."
ha says. 'Tm a sergeantnow be-
cause. Z figure I can do a littlo
mora for., my country as a non-
commissioned officer. Since we're
at War, ra glad,to take a promo-
tion." Dooley la with tha 2nd en-
gineer battalion, Fort Sana Hous-
ton., -

If C. I Murray of Waco had
been la the army 26 yearshe prob--
aoiy --would have disposed of a'
world war rello sooner than he
did. It was a. shell
ha had placed in his yard, just for
a' decoration. Murray, a war vat
eran, said ha got the shell from
another man, who apparently had
picked It up at the old camp Mac-Art-hur

artillery- - range.
xne other day Murray learned

his shall might be alive. Ha ob-
tained the aid of an.army expert
on explosives, who with police and
two willing negroes got the missile
to the bank of tha Brasoa river
and rolled it in.
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Japaaaseattempt te laa4 at Xia-gay- ea

waa hurled back tale. the
South China seawith heavy losses.

However, there,were ether things
about tha Philippine situation that
were disquieting,

Adrteea from KaaHa taeaeat.
ed that theJapanesehad beea
able te develop substantial air
fields at-th- three beachheads
they already held aad are

ea Laten, for heavy
'bombers were now operating
lrdm them aad Valawg btrrer

' bombs ea the1 MuHppiao eapHal
than la earlier raids.The develop
meat of these fields. It was not-
ed, promised the new Invasion
drive the support of land-baae- d

planes.
Then, there was the uncertain-

ty which ahrouded thetide of bat-
tle, on Mindanao, the second larg-
est island of the Philippines,where
Japaneseforces front four trans-
ports made a,landing Saturday.
The army communique described
the Mindanao, situation as "ob-

scure." attributing the, lack of In-
formation' to- communication dif-
ficulties. The last official word
was that heavy fighting was In
progress.
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H--r 'n Thttrc
Mr. aad Mrs. George X. HaHey

eeaatder the latter they received
Monday a mighty fine Christmas
preeeat) It waa from their sea,
Robert,eaaerulserwhich was ata-Uea-ed

at Pear) Harbor. Robert,
who was graduatedfrom Annapolle
ia February, haa baen at Hawaii
for about 10 months. In a latter
posted Dec. 10, ha wrote that ha

all right.

Two young men possibly much
younger in spirit than their years
would Indicate were Instructed .to
repo'rt to city court Monday after
officer had picked them up for
riding around tha downtown die--

trlct on motorcycles and firing
Roman candles Indiscriminately.

And then there Is the pair ot
brethrenof the road who had to be
told that a local church was no
flop house. They had tried to bad
down for the night la efaurch
bulldlngl before police explained
that this waa not to bs.

Young men who might not oth
erwlse qualify for selectiveservice
but who are "physically fit, have
good hearing,,keen minds, decisive
personalities,, and character and
loyalty beyond question"may find
opportunities .for service good
with the UJ3. Border Patrol. By
taking civil service examinations,
they might qualify for some Jobs
that pay $2,000 year.

-- la

MoreAdded
To War Fund

Red Cross emergency &. nye'
funds rose another notes Monday
to $7,199.52, J. B. Collins, chair-
man of the specialdrive, announc-
ed at noon.

The total was boosted by receipt
of $578 brought In by'N.'P. Taylor
from Garden City. Taylor said
that theworkersunderBerry Duff,
Glasscock county agent, ware con-
tinuing the drive and that possibly
more funds would be forthcoming.

Good,response from'Foraan and
from Chalk was reported by Col-

lins. Previously the returns from
these communities had been re-
ported Jointly.

The chairman had hrmsa that
the ultimate result of the drive
would show $T,500, mora than 00

over the $3,400 auotafor tha
Howard and Glasscock counties
chapter.

MEETING POSTPONED
The home, nursing training

course Monday night meeting has
been postponed until Tuesday
night at 7:80 o'clock at the Red
Cross rooms, Jewel Barton, teach-
er, ndvised today.
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KKee were te fee aaM Jbr aat
JUM JMtty JMCW&a

ef Mr. aadMm. 3a
ry XatMff et CeeJaeaaa. at ttx
Eferley--ruaer- el laaaae here at I
p. m.

The .baby 1mm ad
2:60 a. m. Shewai
March 2, 1646.

Other than the parents.
vors Include the araadax
Mrs. Minnie RatHff aad Mrs. J. a

.Big Spring. The Hew,'
Homer Sheets. e Oeel
pastor, waa la charge'aad bwtal
waa In the city
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brings vividly before the true valueof the

heritageof freedom and good-wi-ll we share

togetherhere in Americas The spirit of

Christmasgives us a new and deeperfaith
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FLASH PREVIEW 0f
--
' "Hellzapoppin" ."

Mad moments from Universale hilarious comedy, with
and Johnson,Martha Raye and Mischa AUer.

mSwDhtilVAHKatit BF..SViBbBbBBBaBnBBBBjgBBBBMBBBBBBsPH V a IB oaBBBwBBBBs
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BBflHPfaWi .'11 . iliBBBfiBHBBaHMbjI! 'k'?L JBv V bbeBbBbbbbbbbbbbb
BaBBBBBBWKar. li'lMWty YaVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

Don't Mk what the plot's aboatbut here JohnsonhM replaced
Olsen la MarthaRaye'schangingaffections.

VVV " J"." . Hn a Jal6iBBB

iJ IW' j Mmfl
Her MUcha Auer paya back Johnsonfor tome bad rom&Btte
aMHUIS4l

aiPHH
IsssBBBBBKTaBriSsV bbtsH bbbbbbbbbv ? xr-bbbbb-

iaaasE JaDvDv&dfif taapaHH bBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

a'Tfnaaw BaaflavVaVaaV
Rot Aner la tarn, abo fall afoul of the'man-chaiui-g Martha.
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IUm animal ha no relation to the atory nd not nraea rela-tt-on

to hone.
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At tfce ptctore'a end the director b ready for a itraitjacfcet
and that'sexactly what he'a wearlac. .

ON THE SETS
Mr. CharlesLaughton,who has

ported somepretty heavymake-
up and elaborate costumery in
his time, Is going around in his
bare feet on "The Tuttles of

Tahiti" set

aaar. aapj

KHlHtTON

these days,
and looking
pretty happy
about it.
What's more,
as a further
concession to
realism he's
also wearing
a comfortable
stubble of
beard, a tat
tered straw
hat bedecked
with, flowersj
and a rumpl

ed white suit which recall his
down-at-he-el appearanceas Gin
ger Tea in 'The Beachcomber'
c pleasant memory.

All this seemseminently satis
factory to Mr. Laughton, who is
atdto bea model, of good humor
nowadayseven in his off hours.
Jar this Jonas Tuttle he's por-
traying is the benign patriarch
at a numerous family of New
Sagjanddescentwho, under the
warm JhfkMBce of the islands,
have relaxed considerably from
the rigid thriftiness of the stem
and Tockbound coast

, Ost a sand-strew- n and palm-Mnc-d

setsurrounding a spraw-IfcB- C

oM coral housewith thatch-t-l
root a throne of South Sea
M vpas was gathering for
psde-flg- ht that brings the
m to one of its high points.

aad this required careful raani--
oa tae part of Director

VHbr andMs assistants.
la tfcls saquance old Jones's

wagered au its aaruuy
lioHsasj-n- s oa OM ontossaeof a
fight, beWasa Its owa champioa

secretly r anportea

i .'."' g --r

Olsen

""
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With PEED JOHNSTON

from San-- Francisco,and a dark
horse battler ownedby the rival
clan of Emily Taios and also
imported on the sly for this his--
toric struggle. Or perhaps it
would be more accurate to say
that nearly all the Tuttleposses
ions had beenwagered, for in
the scene being photographed
during a recent visit a very
young actor, representinga Tut
tle grandchild, was still trying
to bet a silver-handle- d walking
stick with tho aforesaid Emily,
played byFlorenceBates.'

"Hey, Emily," he shouted,
clutching at her skirts and bran--
dishing the stick, "how much'll
you give me for this cane?
Everybody'sbetting on the fight

I want to bet, tool But be-

fore this dubious transaction
could be completed,the sudden
ly formidable Mr. Laughton
stepped irora the crowd! and
snatched hisbeloved cane from
the offending grandchild, accom-
panying this action with a glare
that showeda flash of the old
Captain Bligh fire through his
newly-ecqulre- d' Tuttle begnlg-nlt- y.

For this, you must under-
stand, is hisinsignia of office as
head of the happy -lucky

family, and the dignity with
which he stalked away was 'im
pressive, for all that he was
barefooted. ,

And those bare feet call to
mlnd.ahother point in connection
with "Tho Tuttles of Tahiti."
Don't expect a let of sarongs.
This is a realistic present-da-y

Tahiti where the ea wear dun-
gareesor white cettaasuits and
tbs ladles, alas, wear Mother
Hubbards.

ERSKINE JOHNSON'S
HOLLYWOOD

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Satan, famed movie tiger whosehead
Dorothy Lamour held in her lap for a scenein "Malaya," almost
caused histrainer the loss of an eye while shooting an added

scenefor the turn, x learned recently. The
trainer, Melvin Koontz, Was handling the
tiger for. a closeupwhen the beastbecame
enragedand clawed Koontz face, knocking
him down. He was treatedfor lacerations
just,below the eye. If the tiger's claws had
been a fourth of an inch higher, doctors
said Koontz might have lost the eye . . .
MadeleineCarroll is serious about tempor-
arily quitting Hollywood, and the screen,
after she completeswork in "My Favorite
Blonde." She'sbookedpassagerti a clipper
to England in January. . .Talking about
how busy he is on screenand radio these
days, Red Skelton said: Tve only got one
""" i- - tnars ng jne conga."

MUCIN! JOHmoH

laereasfaigpretestsfrom stateeeasersWpboardsand reBgieaa
greaps that thenwviea are becoming tee sexy pat a platter
eareaceaVeaas. PredaeerBoris Merrea, Inspectinga garden
set for Talesof Manhattan," noticed a statneof Venae In the
backgroana,aad ordered theplatter sarongfor fear of offending
VOO BHStn a

Not much chancefor Hays OJtice.censorthlpof tho big love
tcena between Ann Sheridan and Ronald Regan in Warnenf
"Juki" OirW Thci play the scenein jail, from adjoining cells.

, T '

, Casting of a baby girl, PatriciaMartin, to portray
Jimmy Cagney as a baby in rYankee Doodle Dandy," is odd
enough. But here's the topper. Patricia has a twin brother,
Freddie., Freddie didn't get the role becausePatricia looked
more like Jimmy Cagney. . . Columbia will reteam John How-
ard and Lucille Fairbanks in a picture soon . . . Abbott and
Costella haveplanted their footprints in the forecourt of Grtu-man- 's

ChineseTheater. . . ComedianPhil Silvers may be sent
to New York to pep up the Eddie Cantor show, "Banjo Eyes,"
Which the brothers Warner are bankrolling . , . JacquesBrug-no-n,

one of the stars of the unbeatable French-- Davis Cup
tennis teams, is now affiliated with the Biarritz, swank Sunset
Boulevard cafe.

from a studio pratsrelease;"Designing for dummies thafs
thenew job given toa Bollyxcood costumer" Wnaddayameant
NEWt

Helen OUara, an Earl Carroll showgirl, and Paul Pierce,
dancerin the same show,.are altarbound . . . Deanna Durbln
and husband Vaughn, Paul move into their, new home soon.
Construction, startedabout eight months ago, was held up by
defenseactivity ... Ida Lupinot 25 pounds lighter than she
was a year ago, goes to the desert soon for a weight building
campaign. Doctor's,orders . . . After a couple of false starts
Paramount has .decided to give Pat Morison a real glamour
girl buildup in "Mr. and Mrs. Cugaf . . '.Although every
major studio has made a bid for "Noel Coward'sBroadway hit;
"Blithe Splrit,"he' nl- - --- 'offers, preferring to have the
show filmed in England.

V
If s Blake Garner's story abest themama pig who turned to

bar offspring and said! ?Eat plenty, darling, aad some day
yea may play la theRoseBowl."

,

Time marcheson Jackie Cooperplaying SantaClausdeep
voiceandall atachildren's orphanage, Bktppy with whiskers!

Conrad Veldt, the villain who usually meets a horrible death
on the screen,gets a 50 per cent break in his next film, "Out
of thePast" He plays a dual role. Only one of his two selves...After making a film comebackin two recentfilms,
Arline Judge says she's quitting the screen for good . . .
Frankle Richardson is replacing Jerry Lester as emcee1 at
Charley.Foys while Lester emotes for the Republic cameras
. . , Lana Turner came back from that New York vaeatioa
with a half dozentrunksof new clothes and a yen for Tommy
Dorsey . . . Someonewas bragging to Maxle Rosenbloora,about
ancestors who came over on the Mayflower with Piisdlla.
"That's nothing," said Maxle, T have an uncle who cane over
en the QueenMary with Hedy Lamarr."

KEN MORGAN'S . '.
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KIN MOKCAN

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Wherever yon travel youTl find
Our peoplaare all of one mind.
Let no tkne elapse,
Lick those slap-happ- y Japs,
Wake up, .we'vegot "axis" to grind!

Virginia Weldler is familiar to.you all as
a little freckled-face- Q brat with a penchant
for trouble. Under contract for tho past
three years to MGM Studios, executives
also concur with your conception and her
castings bavorun to' type. So that it will

1 not be too much of a shock to your eyes
and ears, let it be Known that tne utue

t wciuier unit ixj&acaacs a Bulging iwtw
personality which will soon be threatening her reputation as a
dramatic star. And here's how it happened: Several months,
ago, the studio imported a famous vocal expert, one Al Slegel,
who' is credited with the discovery and training of someof our
top musical personalities. Casting a shrewd eye about the
studio lot for prospectivebets, he dug Virginia out from under
the "rock," so to speak, and unbeknownst to anyone, worked
with her until she was ready for the unveiling. One night, at
a benefit party, Al announced hisnew discovery and when
little Virginia tripped to the microphone, those" who knew her
sank lower in their seats but midway in the song, the same
were on edge of said seats. She'snow making recordings for
"Born to Sing" and will soonbe starredin "The YoungestPro-
fession," originally slated to feature Judy Garland.

Readersof this "stick" have been writing me for some time
to request thta reporter to do a Uttle Investigating and find
eat what hasbecomeof Lake Ralner, the foreign Importation
who deseeadedqatetly eaHollywood aadproceededImmediately
to walk away with two AcademyAwards under her arm then
disappear. If anyone ever tried to comprehenda reason for
Hollywood's seeming neglectof inch tree artistry, they're only
asking for a headache. However, asking a few questions did
bring some results. Mks Ralner hasbeen la New York and
frankly aaxloasly awaiting' a call for Hollywood. She wants
to comebasic Considerablychangedfrom her former attitude
which lnelndsd earetesedress aad dlfftcaU approach, MHs
rHlWra Jb tMhvOS M BjOOu vO TCll-Uf- c 10 BEtOHOfa1 jHCltx5Ge BAll
Is now dickering with her for two pictures next year and If
the deal Is eoasBssated,she will go west after theholidays.

Eddie Allen, manager of GeneAutry's Oklahoma ranch, has
just completeda book,"Fun by the Ton," in collaboration with
Beverly Kelly. Work concerns the anticsand lives of circus
elephants,and is the first of its kind ever published. Hastings
Bouse will publish, ncidmfally, Gene'slong planned rodeo is
slatedto open in February,at Houston, Tessas.

THE GOOD RUMOR MANi MGM Is again In what Is now a
familiar uproar no soonerdoes the excitement over the un-
timely marriage betweenKatharine Grayson and John Shelton
subsidebut now Mickey Rooney announceshe will marry Ava
Gardner, young contractee. Naturally, writers will soon begin
work on the script of "Andy Hardy's Wife" . .. . There were a
lot of disappointedfaees the other day at aoth-Fo- x the im-
peccableAdolpheMenjeu was required to milk a eow for scenes
in "RoxJe Hart" Word carried over the lot and by the time
the scenewas started, the stage was crowded. And with all
the finesseof a farmer, Adolphe whipped a pall-fu- ll In record
time he once milked cows as ahired handon Vincent Aster's
farm . . , First Time Department: Lois Andrews JesseL prior
to her departure to New York, requestedArtist PeterFairchlld
to paint an oil of her month-ol-d child .'. . When Stuart Erwln
finished "Martin Eden" at Columbia,it marked the 80th picture

. of his career . . . Surprise twosomeslast week: Dorothy Lamour
and RandolphScott Kay Kyser and Linda Darnell . . . When
Jerry Bergen, new Hal Roach comic, reported oa the tot the
first day. he drove a ear painted yellow on one side and red
oa the other. To lnqufciM, he replied, "I know it looks strange,
but you ought to bear the witnessescontradict one another''
. . . MGM wants Jim Nobler, Fordham quarterback, to forget
graduation and report to the studio twanilstaly bis fuat tost
was that good. v. .,..
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Another outstandingmemberof the "Louisiana Purchas!e"5
chorus and that's real competition Is presented for'
your approval In the personof BlancheGrady.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
This week we are offering to Fan Club Members only'

a free autographed photograph of JohnBoles, now. star
ring in Monogram's ''Road to Happinet." rs

may join the Fan Club by sending a stamped, self-a-d

dressedenvelopeia Hollywood Today, Crossroad of the
World. Hollywoodi California AND BE BURS' TO
MENTION THIS NEWSPAPER.

CJOE'FISHER'S 3

atfP1

Reviews of Previews
Two absolutely top-flig- ht films featured the Hollywood pre-

view scene this week. The first was Samuel Goldwya's pro-
duction. "BALL OF FIRE" starring.Gary Cooperand Barbara--'
Staawyek. Here is a, brilliant story that fairly sparkles not

sBssBBVaVJaHfiBflsKf bbbbRT 'IbbbbbbbbbbbTJ
BSBBBBBBBBbIBBbS flti VBBBBBBBBV JBBbVBBBBBBT'1l aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTj

-. ,
The two on the left are Barbara Stanwyck and Gary.
Cooper In "Ball of Fire."- - - v

only In situation and dialogue,but in sterling performancesby
a carefully selectedcastwho, underthe masterly direction of
Howard Hawks, take full advantage of the hilarious comedy "

and tense dramatic moments the film' afford. ,
The story Is of eight learned professors1 who are compiling

a new encyclopedia, workingwith funds left by &n eccentric
inventor, who is peevedby the fact that current encyclopedias
while devoting many pages to Thomas Edison andAlexander
Graham Bell have given his geniusno credit-- Allen Jenkins, a
garbagecollector, injects himself upon the sceneof their
ty, and Gary Cooper, the grammarian of the-- professor group,
discovers that he Is away behind, the times so far as modern
slang is concerned. In his search for new slang he meets

'Barbara Stanwyck, a strip-teas-e night club entertainer. He
gets nowhere fast in appealing to her for help until she learns
that her racketeer sweetheart is In a Jam and she must get
under cover. What betterplace thanthe homeof theselearned
men? What goes on from then on must be seento be appreci-
ated. Suffice it to say it's deluxe entertainment of a brand
not seenvery1often.

SplendidactorGary Cooperhasneverturned in a finer per-
formance. Overplaying his role would have been fatal: instead
he plays with a restraining easethat is a joy to behold. Miss
Stanwyck reveals hitherto unknown glamour and, delivers,a
solid hit performanceas well. "

Oscar HoHwIka, B. Z. Saltan, Rteaard Haydn, Aubrey
Mathers, Henry Travers, Tally Marshall and Leonid Kteskey
as the seven older professors together constitute some of the
finest casting Hollywood has seen in many a day, while Dana
Andrews as the racketeerand Allen Jenkins do fine jobs.

For an eveningof the best in movie entertainment, don't fall
to see"BALL OF FHtE." -

Metro -- Goldwyn- Mayer's contribution, was "BABES OH
BROADWAY" starringMickey RooBeyand JudyGarland. Sel-
dom hasyour reviewer heard such universal praise from Holly-
wood'scritics, and thepreviewaudienceat theGlendaleTheatre
where the film was first displayed,literally knockedthemselves
out time and time again. . ,

Mickey's performance surely justifies his place as the top
box-offi- draw of the country. He acts, ha sings, he imper-
sonates,he dances,andoutdoeshimself eachsuccessive scene.
The same goes for Judy Garland. When your reviewer looks
back to the first time he'saw this astonishingyoungster,seven
years ago,singing at a local radio stationwith her two' sisters,
billed as the Gumm Sisters, it's bard to believe what the girl
has accomplishedin such a short time. She is personality
PLUS, and in oneparticularnumber,singing "Chin Up, Cheerio,
Carry On" surroundedby a group of British refugee kids, she
gets a lift into her rendition that will give you a lump in the
throat and pull you out of your seatat the same toe. ,.

As 4n musicals generally the story mattersnot at all. It's
simply the frame for a super-coloss- al production into which
MGM have tosseda terrific bankroll, giving It lavish production,
beautiful settings, delightful music, all bound together with
greatacting andmasterly direction by Basey Berkley. But all
this frankly would have meant little without the efforts at
these two astounding youngsterswhose picture it surely is.

The supporting cast headedby Fay Ratetor, James Otsaisa
aad Uttle VUfkOa, WeMler are all sure tire. They aea't have
too much to do, but do it well. x

Met h Stars
With VIC BOESEN

It happensregularly In going
to the movies that we seesome
new performer, unheralded on
the marquee,whose work steals
big .chunks out of the film, or,
in severelyae--
gra v a ted
cases,commits
larceny on the

. whole picture.
You like the
star,of course
. . . that'spartly why
you came . .
but the thing
you're saying
to yourself a
you leave is,
,I7 . M.M.
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that guyT" vfc soiIin
You who1

saw "Dawn Patrol" some time
back or, more recently, "Sun-
down," haveprobably learnedby
now that tau blond fellow who
Intrigued .you was Carl Esmond.

Carl Is a native of Vienna and,
although,the customs-- In Vienna
are somewhat different from
ours here in the United States,
especially since the new kultur
moved in, Car began his career
much as any American would.
He was working as teller in a
bank forrent and groceries,and
In the evening playing small
parts In a theater.. Viennese
bossesarepretty much the same
as anywhereelse; their attitude
toward an employee is like a
wife's- - toward her husbandu no
other women.

Carl ,left the bank. It Is a
source of considerablesatlsfac--'
t(on to him that the bank was
not long in.going broke after he
left There was a,greater, and
more practical, satisfaction in
that he was a stagestar within
six months.

He toured Europe as one of
' Its favorite actors for some

years, doing plays In French,
Italian, German, and, ultimate-
ly English. The ,chance to do

f anEnglish play, "BlossomTime."
resulted from his work in UFA'S
"The Emperor's - Waltr,"

him with Martha Eg
gerth. Only one obstacle stood
in .his way:' he didn't speak
English. He overcamethis, how-
ever, and won the part by learn-
ing his lines parrot-lik- e, with no
idea what he, was saying,; and
sendingthem to tho Londonpro-
duceron a phonograph'record.

Oncehe gota toe-ho-ld In Eng-
land, ho quickly learned the
language, and-- his stage work
therecarriedhim steadilyhigher, ,

culminating wits, the) role of , Al- -
bert in "Victoria Reglna," which
brought' him the Inevitable offer
'from Hollywood.

That California Bagdaddid Its
bestto conceal its find by hiding
him behind whiskers -'

ed other disguises,and keeping
him Idle so thatCarl hashadto

-- give a good deal of his energyto
getting out of constricting con-
tracts.

Now that he' Is' free-lancin-g,

and therefore able to show ..him-

self, the industry may awaken
to the, Indubious fact that heis
excellent material for a roman-
tic idol. "

But there is one role he covets
aboveall else: thatof an Ameri-
can citizen, and In only a few
more months, it will be Carl
Esmond,American.
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' The statuqu blonde above
Is Alexis Smith, who's ap.
perlns now In the-- Warner
roHwt' mekxJrama, "Steal

Against the Sky.'"

.Fashion 5cn
By MARGARET McKAY

Carole Lahdis, who,believe,
not startedthe open midriff

craze for eveningclothes toss
than two years ago, has many
Ingenious ideas that may catch

this year,
Her newest

eveninghat
gold fishnet

(in turban
fashion with
streamers of
the gold net
falling down
the back
around the
neck) withgold fishnet

1

it
or
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gloves to MARCARrr mxay
match. If you
sew yourself, and whip up a
similar hat for your noetusttai
celebrations at your favorite
night or country club, Carole
suggeststhat It's easier to make
mittens out of the frou frou ma-
terials, and since mittens arc
very smartfor eveningwear, it's
an excellent idea.

A hat in net or mallne with
sequinssplashinghere and there,
and little net or mallne mittens
with a scroll of Sequins cm-- i

broidered on the top, is anolher'
night flitter trick of Carole's
and she made them'herself, so
perhapsyou, who are also handy
with the needle, can design some-
thing as clever for yourself. They
wil make the Christmasand New
Year's holidays more scintillat-
ing and will dress up that old
black frock of yours If you can't
afford a new outfit

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: FrancesLangford,
doing an air performance with
Bob Hope, wore a two-pie- af-

ternoon frock of ashes of1 roses
wooh The jacket had a flared
peplum with black sequinsstud-
ding the edge of the peplumand
an old fashioned"dickey" was
In prominence again,but a "gla-- '
mour girl" dickey, since'it was
made ofblack sequins.

A black felt poke bonnet with
black Spanishlace dripping over
the edge of the brim completed
the interesting ensemble.

. AROUND TOWN: Carmen
Miranda-ha- s doneplenty for the
hat Industry in the turban de-

partment' As I have been re--
porting from time to time, tur-
bans are still going strong and
are more elaborate than ever,
the newestversion being winter r
white crepeoneswhich you wear
with your black frocks . . . Lupe
Velez at the "Streetsof Paris'"
Club in the new winter color,
"Hot Coral' ... Lana Turner
bringing backfrom herNew" York
vacation a pill box hat in leop-

ard and a jacket to match.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

Want to save yourself a flock
of headacheswhich invariably
descendon your mind proceeding
the Yule tide? Of course,I mean

What will I get him or her for
Christmas. I say, "Buy records!
And as a suggestion, take my
word for it and get Victor's Bed
Seal album of "Voices of the
GoldenAge of Opera."

This outstanding collection of
recordings was made with the
greatestcare andthought Many
months were spent In the selec-
tion of thesegreat voices of an
age now pastand thesearch,tor
conciseandfascinating biograph-
ical datacontained in the book-lefwhl- ch

accompanieseach set
The booklet giyes a short" but?

- eetfeptetesketch in tho lives and
'great momentain the careers of
those-who-se gifts andlart have
been perpetuated bythe medium
of the phonograph. No more,
fitting presentationcan be made
here than to quote the introduc-
tion to the booklet:

"The" evolution of modern re-
cording technique is one of the
most fascinating stories in the
historyof scienceand art (Pro-
gress has been enormous and,
in all trutlvthe records included
in this album (made from 21 to
35 years ago) are Imperfect
technically, in comparison with
the records being made today.
In the ordinary way, these re-
cords would have been allowed
to remain out of circulation, but
the voices,they preserveandthe
era they bring back to life areof
too much interestto the present
to remain permanently burled in
the archivesof the past These
records are the living document
of the vocal art of the past As i
such, they are of unique value
to the vocal art of the present
and of the future. Where, tra-
dition speaks only with an un-
certain voice, these records re-
store to use that almost legend-
ary golden age of singing la a
truly astonishing manner."

Following is a list of the valees
and the excerpt which they stag:
Tltto Ruffo, Hamlet; Mareella.,
Sembrich, Traviata; Gerakllne
Farrar, Madame Butterfly;
Charlea Dalniores, Carmen; An;
tenlo Scotti, Tosca; Johanna
Gadaki.Tanahauser;Nellie Mel- -.

ba andJoha Semmoae.Lueia dt '
. JS86'Pol Pkweea, Le

Sffe 5'w Calve. Cassaea;

AriatoWMsWadkbaaaL
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Hitler's AssumptionOf Arm Control Stirs Specttlatoin
MeaningOf J)

DramaticArt w;
Not (Hear

' $3

BKKK, Bwitaeriend. Dm, M. UB
nM Marshal General WaHher
.veaBrauchltsch, who 14 the Ger--
sata armies vMertettely threagh
Fhum,acres the.Balkans,and la-t- o

Xuseta,mi tumbled from a fee--'

re's pedestal today by Adolf Hit.
left momentous decision to' as
ruse personal command,, of his

, legions. ;(

The fuehrer's stroke,takesat
hi hearwhen be tibnself dedar--'
ed Ombui'i battle 'was fart
approachingIts "ealmlaaetsaand'
taraBg pout," created-a-seava-tie-n

when It was disclosed but
"night la dispatchesfrem Berlin. '

Observersin 'this neutral capital,
' seekingan explanationfor a move
which they believed must have not
only profound cauiea .but vital
consequences, saw these'pbsslblll-Um- :

1. That the derman reversesIn
Russia 'which Berlin hasdiscount-
ed aa a strategic withdrawal to
winter holding' positions actually
are eo serious that .Hitler has lost
faith In his army command.

2. That 'a serious rift 'has de-

veloped between German army
leaders and naxl party 'chieftains
en a questionof strategy, '

3. That' the whole maneuver Is
a feint a piece of nasi trickery
designed to distract the attention
of Germany's enemies from some
aewmdve now In the process of
making, such as an Invasion of

- England, an attack upon Turkey
or a thrust through Spain toward
Gibraltar,

Hitler himself gave no due to
the real reasons for his move,
though some quarters attacked,
significance to bis prefatory
statementthat "the campaignla.

" the easthasassumedproportions
wWch exceeded all past notions."
In announcing that he had re-

placed von Braiichltacb,
"

Hitler
gave only this cryptic explanation:

The vastnessof the .theatreof
war, the close connection of the
conduct of land operations with
the political and economlo war

. alms, and aliothe numerical.size
'of the army comparedwith other

. parts' pf the armed forces, have
Induced the fuehrer to follow his
Intuitions 'and to Influence In the
strongest'possible manner the op-

eration andequipmentof the army
nd to-- reserve to himself person-

ally all essentialdecisions In this
spherev ,' u "

,

Recalling, that he hadanswered
. an "inward call" when he became
. his "own generalissimo' and took

charge of all the German armed
- forces-- early In 1938, Hitler said

that now be' must take personal
direction of the army, combining

'. "In'hla own hands the leadership
of the whole armed forces with the
supreme',commandof the army."

Hitler said be was, replacing
von Braachltsch "while fully
recognisinghis. merits," bat gave
bo hint of the position to .which .

the erstwhile army leader, bad
' been relegated. '

After announcingthe. change In
Readership, Hitler addresseda per-
sonalmessageto the army, appeal-
ing to his troopsfor fanatical cour
age and asking' tneir loyalty ana
obedience, '"

Hitler told bis soldiers' that "the
present war sow' la entering upon
a new and favorable stagefor us"
and that Germany was "facing a
decision 'of world wide Import-
ance," but he.acknowledged--' frank-
ly " that1 the German offensive.In
Russia bad. .bogged down"for the'
winter.. v 4

Meanwhile, 'be' "promised his
troops that:

1. They would be.issued new and
better weapons for' a resumption
of the offensive la the east next
spring.

2. Defense of the western front
would, be strengthenedfrom Nor-
way to-- the Spanish, frontier? ---

S. Difficulties of' organisingcoa
munlcatlons, extendingthroughout
the,continent andstretching south-
ward to Afrlca,i would be' , over-
come, '

"What I an do for ye, my
soldiersof teearmy and 88-- (elite.
guard) formations," by'way of

, eare and leadership,' wIH be
done."the fuehrer promised.
Announcementof von Btttuch--

ltseh's ouster earn six months to
"the day after be led the German
armies across, the Russian border
in a struggle which the Germans

i characterizedas a crusadeagainst, '"" ' eemmualsm.
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of Defense

Today America's destiny rests in the hands of

two defenselines our armed iforces and those of

us working in essentialindustries.

One of pur Nation'smostimportant (essentialsis oil

not only for our defenserequirements,but for all

relatedcivilian activities. .i

4 O

'' !. J'l

Texassuppliesover onethirdofAmerica's oil and

; we Texanswho work in this vital industry 250,000

i' of us are proud of our part in providing it. We

:' know,how necessaryit is. to National Defense.
A I

There can be no interruption in the flow of these

materials so vital to our Nation's-- safety. The' task

calls for the all - oii't skill, experienceand loyalty

of every American. -- '.',''.'.
The Tixasoil industrv to a man is on tha iobi
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LodOs Clout
LamesaPolo

Crew, 9--2

TUg Spring polo team had a
flM day at Lamesa,' expense yes-

terday, blasting out a 8 to 2 vlo-tor- jr

la a contest that had the
loeak scoring from all angle of
th Lamesa ground.

.Top point of the fame came
when Dr. M. H. Bennett, SIR
Spring number one Bias, ent a
long caller neatly between the
potts. Qui White, JrJ came
through with a scoring spree on
hi own hook.

Although definite arrangement
will not be made until Tueiday,the
Big Springers are booked to vie

with a Lamesa club the day be-

fore Christmas, taking part In a
double header polo show. Next
Sunday, the local riders are sched-

uled to again Journey to Lamesa,
Big Spring's lineup yesterdayii

eluded Bennett, 1? Lewi Rix, 3;
White, 3; JUps Smith, 4. On the
Lamesa roster were Clarence
Scarborough, Jr.. U Sol Cleve-

land, 2; Byron Fulkerson,3; John
Dublin, Jr., 4.

PRECISION

PISTON PEENINQ

SAVES

NEEDED MATERIAL
i

lor

NATIONAL DEFENSE

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES"

rfemeMS SMB. Third

f" M

I

Big Spring
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PicardLeads,But

HoganStealsShow
Valley

HARLTNGEN, Dec. 22 (AP) Stretch-runne- r Benny
Hoean, the little man who's alwaysthere at the finish, was
back in the thick of the battle for the $5,000 Valley Open

The Pa.,mighty mite takesthehard way but It
onlv makeshim the most talked-abo-ut guy in a tournament
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whether he wins it or noc
Lean Henry Picard held to the

leadershipas the field swung Into

the stretch but Hogan'ablazing 63

six under par In yesterday 18

holes warned the Oklahoma City

professionalhad a light on his
handsto the last putt

It pushed Hegaa Into a Mo

lor 'third place with four others,
a& fire stroke badeof ricard
who had a 64-6-7 UL
la second place, Just a stroke

off Hogan and his comrades,was
apple-cheeke-d Byron Nelson of
Toledo, who slipped to a 70 yester-
day but sUU manageda 135 totat

Fifty-nin- e top pros and eight
top amateur will be In the thirty-six-ho-le

finals' today.
The 60 low scorer from 36

holes will wind-u- p the tournament
with 36 more today.

Deadlocked with Hogaa for
third placewereJlaaayBemaret
of Detroit, E, J. (Dutch) Harri-
son of little Keek, Ark, Lester
Kennedy of Lynn, Ma, aad
Teay Fossa of Dayton, Okie,
while four were tied at 1S7

Jack Grout ef West Pittstes,
Pa, Herman Barrea of White
Plains, N. Y., Claude Harmon .of
Maaareaeek, N. Y, aad Htary

wm

lWi

ki
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HIM THAN CAUOAO SHIfMCNTS

'Yes, sir the way we handle,
L. CL. is a "star serv-
ice" ia any transportatieasys-

tem: It's tops. A 7-st-ar service
that starts with free pick-u-p

anddelivery from doortedoor.

GoVpdutaUb
TRAIN-TRIC- K SERVICE

Free Pick-u-p and Delivery
Fast Overnight Service
Frequent, Dependable
Schedules

The Daily Herald

In

shipments

ExpressServiceatFreight Rates
if CfMirffinil. llnAYrallerl .orvira

Refrigeration Service . ..
No Extra Cost
Extra Prompt C.O.D. Service

",7V'B r And may we renrlnd you thatf ESHQ
T I I onr carload Freight Service Is 1 HI!

, I abosecondto none. J HsSSfl'

1 f MalaffTlatiariiSfcrin I "n&HflcmiBttlSK3E--- v

ort
Monday, December 1041

Hershey,

Tourney

Ransom"at Fort Worth.
Hogan wasthe man of the hour,

not only shooung the low seere
yesterday and also one ef the
three lowest le total of the
tournament but winning himself
a ton oi Krapeiruii.

He posedIf or picture teeing off
with a grapefruit for a golf ball,
then donated the whole bustaes
to the Valley Baptist hospital here.
Benny kept a 350 cashprise.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH BTJULEKTON, JR.
IfEW YORK, Dec 22. (Wide

World) At long range it looks a
If theNewYork pro football Giants
had no more chance against the
Bear than" the Dodger had la
the world series.. . . That Chicago
"crowd" makes it look bad for the
doughbowl game hereJan.4. SUU,

New York fans have beeshollering
all season because they weren't
able to see the Bears. . . . War
regulations are 'tough pa the. foot-
ball broadcast.They can't flU In
the dull spot with poems about
the weather.. . . Instead of having
a fling at the ht ti-

tle, Billy Sooss;goes into the navy
tomorrow. r . . Hell have the rank
of chief boatswain' mate. . , .
Ticket for the American Hockey
league' all-st- game at Cleveland
Feb.3 will carry.a "tax" of a pack
of cigarette, a can of tobaccoor
cigars, which will be sent to army
camps. . . New tennis rule to
come up at the U. S. L. T. A. meet
ing would allow players to be con
nectedwith firms selling tennis
goods but only if they're over 35
years old and have beenwith the
firm 10 years.

Taylor-E- To Fit
Replying to the annual A. P,

year-en- d poll. See Taylor of the
Des Moines Registernominated for
the outstanding comeback of the
year Seo Taylor. Seo was kept
flat on his back for a year by ill
ness but his pals say that since
he came back he's nearly flattened
everyone who tried to keep up
with him. .

Future Book
Jimmy Curran, our, otd track

coach at Mercersburg(Pa.) Acad
emy, says Quarter-mit- er Jeffrey
Kirk and Sprinter Paul Cowie are
the belt pair he hashad since Ted
Meredith and Arthur iRoblnsoa.
Both kids are heading for Prince-
ton. . . . Gerry Bauer,
Lowell textile student who 1 try-
ing to break Into the BostonJunior
Olympics hockey lineup, la the kid
brother of the Bruin' Bobby
Bauer. . . Billy Blerman, Berme'a
son, and five of nis sx. raui Acaa--
emy team mates nave deciaeato
sUck together In college and they
haven't agreed on what college it
wlU be.

Monday Matinee
Stanley Frank, N. Y. sports col-

umnist, is conductinga drive for
a memorial plaquo to Colin Kelly,
to be placed at West Point Con-

tributions are limited to tt . . .
Dot Klrbv. the Atlanta star, and
Goergla Tainter of Fargo, N. D,
are first under the wire with en-

tries for the women's 'open golf
tourney which Mrs. JessCarver is
runnlnz at 'Hollywood Beach, Fla,
in January. . . . Ray Eaton of Ir- -

vinirton. N. J-- one-tim- e national
nrlnt'blke raclnr champ,isn't too

old to bowl in three different
leagues theseday althoughhe has
one son In the army and another
in the navy.
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In Pre-Conferen-ce Wearm-

NationsCagersMakeHolidayTour
NEW YORK, Dee. M. WP ThU

I -- the period of tiasel. holly
wreath, mistletoe aad, traveling
basketball team.

Sam Barry Hoosler-flavore-d

Southern California squad leaves
today for a cross country lunket
that winds up Saturdaynight in a
meeting with Long Island univer
sity. From the Southwest comes
Rice, the Rocky Mountain area
contributes Colorado and Wyom
ing' to the commuters,while' Ore
gon.. State and Washington also
head east

Cornell Is all set for a holiday
trip to the midwest, California- - en-
tertains a barnstorming Missouri
quinlet tonight Utah chargesinto
the plains country, and Bradley
Tech repays the compliment by
Visiting the mountains. '

All in all, the coming two weeks
will be ones of time-table- s, field
goals and free throws for various
college students while their non-athlet-ic

brethren are at home ab-
sorbing mother cooking.

Those teams not learning their
georgraphyby the practical meth-
od will either cut short their
Christmas vacations to resume
drills or will remain Intact for
such , tournaments a the annual
Oklahoma City affair.

Early choice la the Sooner
Joustwhich gets underway Fri-
day, are the' West Texas State
Giants, where each starter at
least equals the
height of Coach A! Baggett
CharlesUalpert, center,Is

u'ps'

1&, although Capt Price Broek-flel-d,

half-fo- ot shorter, U she
star.
As a rule conferenceplay "wpnt

start until after the holidays. Wis
consin, Big Ten and NCAA king
a year ago, Is good enough to re-
peat in Its own family circle, says
Coach Bud Foster.

Oa the west coast either Ore-
gon State or Washington 1 ex-
pected to replace Washlngtoa
State while la the Southwest con-
ference Bice 'and Arkansas are
favored for the title the Baser-bac-k

held ra&taputedly a year
ago.Ia the eastDartmouth seems
headedfor Us fifth straight Ivy
league flag. Lear Island, Rhode
Island State aadCity College ef
New York areA ether eastern
powerhouse.
lowVStat, defending

Ion, looms as the Big Six titlht
with Oklahoma and Kansasalways
In the running. Tennessee, as long
a u has Bernle Menen. is the
choice In th& Southeasterncircuit

Wyoming and Colorado, this
Week's traveling companion, are
the rivals In the,Rocky Mountain's
Big Seven lineup. Crelghton. 'and
Oklahoma A. and M. share the
same distinction In the Missouri
Valley. f

'George 'Washington, with big
Mat Zunlc pumping In the' points.
Is expected to replaceDuke as'the
Southern circuit champion In the
Colonial' first full seasonia the
loop.

GovernorSays
TexasDefense
PlansAdvanced -

AUSTIN, Dec 22 ,UP Governor
Coke R. Stevenson today predict-
ed Texas, through all of its po-

litical subdivisions, soon will have
defense organisation adequate to
meet the demand of the. present
sltuatloa: - ,

In a statewide radio broadcast
Stevenson declared stats depart
ments had measured up to de--
mands and that city and county
officials had shown the same
plrit of determination.
"The executive reminded that
civilian defense' plan were not
made hastily but were developed
over a long, period In' cooperation
with the army, the federalbureau
of 'Investigationand other national
office and await a call to duty,
following proper classification of
enrollment card.

Specifically, he enjoined against
organization of new groups not
provided for in 'official defense
plans. -

Existing organizations should
offer their services to proper au-
thorities, he added.

TexasQuintet
Brings Shift
In SW Loop

Rico Continues With
Pre-Seasc-m Standing;
SMU TakesNose Dive

By the Associated Press
Move aver Arkansas aad South-er-a

Methodist you. have te make
room for Texas la she Southwest
oeafereaeebasketball raee.

For that matter, the hleh aad
mighty Rice Owls may have to do
soma stilting around, too, If the
praetlcoschedule serve a a yard
stick,

Because the sophomore-studde-d

Loaghorn quintet is loeklaz
mighty well, thank you, after be
ing rewgateato tae cellar regions
la pro-seas- forecast.

Btee Is Uvlag up te aH espee-taUe-as

aadArkansasI doter. aH
right despiteless ef a eeuple ef
keymeabat S. M. U, whleh had
been figured la the top three,
JHMi BOOB WHHprOpWyP
The Mustangsneed taller boys,

If their game with the towering
Phillip Oilers I a criterion ef
what la to com In the conference
race.

Texas treated Texas Tech sa
III Ills 4JJk aanui HinTlnAr as DljkW

did last week, but the Owls have
the best,record to date, although
tee Owl aad Lengheras have-eac-h

wea six games.
Rice'nosed out the strong Phil-

lip outfit which beat Baylor, Tex-
as A. & M. and Southern Meth-
odist before finishing It tour of
Southwest conferencepoints.

Rice, which holds victories over
Louisiana State, ia going after
more lntersectlonal glory this
week.' Playing SamHoustonState
at Conroe tonight the Owls rest
until Saturday when they engage
Fordbam at New York.

They hop over to Philadelphia
Monday night for a clash with La
Salle and then are Inactive until
the openingconferencegame with
Texas Jan. 7.

The Texas Aggies, who were
smotheredby Phillips, beat LSU
and Centenary for lntersectlonal
Victories. They do not have ai

A Scarry
61

Heme tWe week start a
Dec.M with Kentucky, then
Purdue, Bradley Tech, Orege
Stats)aad Washington University
before returning home to opeathe
conference drive against Tea.

Texaa ha bo more game until g

Jan. 7.

Four conference,members Ark-

ansas.Southern Methodist Ten
Christian Baylor go tq Okk
homa City this week-en-d to play
In the annual college Invitation
tournament

Season Xeeerd
Team W-- L. Pis. Op.

Rice . 0 S2S 238
Texas . 0 277 191

Arkansas .4 0 104 10S
Baylor 2 1 328 127

Texas A. & M......S S 276 282
Texas Christian ..2 3 208 21S
S. M. U.. I 8 130 1W

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A OO.
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BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
AITOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bask BMg.
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MILLERS
PIG STAND

S10 East 3rd
34 Hour Service

4th A Johnson
1014

, Poor Battery Installations Are
. the Causeof Lots Of Automobile

Failuresin Cold Weather
Head off expensive delays by letting us properly Install a
thoroughly dependable new WWard, designed especially for the
needsof yon aadyour car.

Flews Service Stations
tad

but

and

PHONE
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Breakaway Runners Tossing T
Explains Missouri's Best Team

COLUMBIA, Mo, Three break
- away runner and 'a "toning T

formation which springs loot e for
touchdowns that' the ilmple ex
plaaatlon ef MlMourl'a beet foot-
ball teamin 69 year.

Coach Don Faurot ued the T, In
a somewhat variedmanner, while
winning' seven championship In
Bine years at the Klrksvllle, Ma,
Teachers College..His sueees was
Instrumental in landing him the
coaching Job at his alma mater!
Missouri, in IMS, where he has
produced two Big Six title. Bis
JMO'charaplons went to the Orange
Bowl, losing,to GeorgiaTech 31--T.

It's the Sugar Bowl for Missouri
this season.

Became,of Its numerouslateral
Br shovel passes,J'aiirot's .forma-
tion la called the tossingT. Only a
few plays blossom
from It the most effective being
a simple off tackle smash.-

No man' la motion Is employ-
ed, the mechanism staying la
gear despite rata or saow. If It
badntv Missouri, would'not have
woa. eight 'consecutive,.game
tats . year, for aaasaally wet
Kama oeadttleaskept the boys
playing oa spongygridirons most
of 'the time.
At,shift Into a.double or single

wlnfe. also breaks out' of the T;
The terrible touchdown . trio.'

Harry Ice, senior; Bob Steuber,
Junior, .and Maurice "Red" Wade,
sophomore accounted for 2,069
yards of Missouri's nation-leadin-g

rushing total of 2,771. -
A jtotal Of 833 yards has been

. made through the air in only 16
out of 69 'completions a far cry
from the pitching days of Paul
Chrlftman, Missouri's reoent star.

However,, this Inkling of passing
keeps opponentsfrom' banking up
tbelr defense without becoming
vulnerable to air thrusts. It makes
defensesguess'and is a key to Mis-
souri's success.

Thirty-fou- r touchdowns- and 18
extra' points have.been registered
in nine,games,.Foes, were limited
to 37 points,but nonecameagainst
the No. 1 Tiger line, which .in-

cludes Captain Sarold Jenkins,
center and defensive sign's! caller;
big Norvlll Wallacb,. tackle, and
Bob Jeffrea alert guard. They
were chosen on the Associated
Press All-Bi- g Six team along with
Zee and Steuber.

Seuber, high-pumpi- ng raft
net who I at his best enahtag
arqand ends, weighs1M peaads,
has theagUlty of a moth aadfee
power ef a trip hammer. A dash
maa oa the traek team aad a
baseballpitcher on the iHamond
squad, boaadlng Bob ha aver--
aged 7.67 yard to US tries. Ke
has scored 67 point to
Big Six.
Ice, as.slippery as his name ha--

piles. Is a specialist la Jockeying
tackier out of position. He has
averaged 6.13 yards in 68 times
with the balliand has scored 60
poind.

Wade, other memberof ,the TNT
trio, .1 ambidextrous,both ia punt
lng and passing,and hasaveraged
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lack Finally Sadlea

6.48 yards ia 106 attempts, compil
ing 64 points, on the way.

Only one gam kept Missouri
from aa Mason. It
lost' its opener to Ohio Stat at
Columbus, 12-7,-1 Sophomores mad
mistakesa the T was tried for the
first time. But it may havJ beeaa
different story had the gam lasted
another minute. The Tigers ware
clawingawayat the goalUse when
the gun harked.

WeatherForecast

Bia BPBINQ AND TIOINJXXt
ConilderaMe ctoudlae wkh some
ladteaUoaat rata or saow( elder
toalght.

WEST TEXAS Partly ebadyia
Mm Pecos Valley westward with
Mattered showers. CoaslderaWe
cloHdlaesa elsewhere with' rata
from the Pecos rauey eastward

iccastonsl rata or anew la
Mm Panhandle aad SeaehPlata
Mtkafteraooaaad toalght,CJeaiv
lag from Mm Pecos Valley, west
ward late tealrhtMach elder to
night. .

EAST TEXASt Partly, etoudy 'la
northwest, ceasIderaBie cloudiness
la east aadsouth. Showers-la-- east
portion. Cooler toalght, oonsldera--
bly cooler la aorthwest orHoa.

City ' f May. Mia;
AbUeae sn!aw,.66. 68
Amarlllo , ki'.xz.,'Vk.66.,,.86
Big Spring i... ......xi. .68 7

Chicago ii;.iMMZEi mOt 48
Denver cr.........ct...H. 26
El Paso rcx..B..E3.....t67 86
Fort Worth Nft..6s 60
Galveston :...yxt.v 68
New Tork'W.......'...3ci SS M
San Francisco re..66 46

is -- 61
- s

Bassettoday 6:46 RgfixieeveBsn
row, 7:41. )
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CraigWood's

OpenVictory
PleasesFans
By BflXOX OSAHAX
Sport MHw, AP ftitni Serrlea
.NKW TORftC-V- et emec Bobby

Job1day he there beea aaero
popular victory hlkill,a Open
golf efeaaspleaehtp Mm Craig
Wool' triumph tW year.

VwtiH had eonsltntly
frowned MUuMf Meed belter.
He had beea tempted with every

Firtt Ia A Series

major ehamtloaihlp. But ia the
final rounds, he always same out
second best. Sportswriter tabbed
mm aa the perpetual ruaaerup.
But he Just smiled.

aw ua a, preMjr gooa guy vo
be second, best," was his reply.

At w, ms competitive years wsr
running out. But he kept on try
ing.

His game caught fir in April
and he copped the Augusta Mas--..

tors'. Craig's high hopesfor a Vi-
ctory at last In the Open were
doused when he dislocated a ver
tebrae ia his back Just before the
tournament "But, tightly eqrseted
la a polo, belt he began firing.

And .whoa he same up' to the
last hole at Fort Worth1 h found
be could play cautiously for two
putts anda win. But there's noth-
ing cautious aboutCraig. He went
for the hole, cannedhis
and won the world' most Impo-
rtant title with a 384 score.

Ghee Come Through
Tht professional title went to

dark-hor- se Vlo Oheszt of Deal,
N. J, Byron Kelson, the defending
champion, seemed-- likely to be a
repeater at Denver but on the
86th hoi Nelson, a crack putter,
dubbed a two-foot- er while Qhessl
dropped an avea shorter putt to
win.

The big fellows. Wood and
Ohead, met In an unofficial le

match""play world's cham-
pionship aad Wood won 5 and 4.

New champions war crowned
ia rolf other major competitions,
too. Betty Jameson.or Ban An
tonlo. Texas, seeking her third
successive national' women'
crown, was upset In the first
round at Boston by JanetTounk-e- r

of Whit Plains.N. Y and Mrs.
Betty Hicks Newell, a young'bride.
who naa piayea tournament gou
only four yearaj.drove through to'
win, defeating Helen Slgel of
Philadelphia, 8 and 8. A few
month later-Mrs- . Newell turned
professional.

Ward la Ceasebaek
Marvin. (Bud) Ward, .who

spread-eagle-d the amateurs two
years ago, cam back to dominate
tha field asaln. He whipped Pat
Abbott of Hollywood. 4 aad 8, at
Qmaha, where a partisan gallery
pulled for 'the Callfornlan. Ward
also woa the western amateur.

BUI Welch of Houston won the
Publlo Dteks championship, Ed
Oliver the Western open, Sam
Snead the Canadian open, Patty
Berg' the women's Western open,
and . Earl Stewart of Louisiana
Stat the Intercollegiatewhere the.
team title went to Stanford.

Bobby' Jones returned to com-
petition and led a victorious team'
in a 'series of Red Cross and de-

fense", "benefit engagements. Ben-Hogan-
,.

who had been "in the
money la -- 86 consecutive profes-
sional tournaments, finished out-

side the 'price . list tn. , Philadel-
phia's Hurst Invitation meet

a

tFordham'sLots To Pitt Called 1941'
Top Surprise;

kbw tomc. .. un i
gsieham' Iw n veMag
taf as Uka sBamsT. ' 4bbbSb.

ty6B6j( w t ffwro w jtrw wmgw
m

raaWnw bd received aa
TO aWVeiV6cpi Antm

the Bams, for Mm scoreboardread;
riMahargh 13, ferdham ft, .
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VariedTactics
ProGrid Title

CHICAGO, Dee. 26 te QaartetbeefcsT The Bears had 'em. If K
a't Sid Xuekmaa passlar. K was Beb Border kiektacfield coals.

That's Mm saecessstory of Mm Chleago Bears that
piss a couple of backs namedGeorge McAfee aadNorm StaBdlee.

The New York Oiaat MMgM the key to victory fat Mte National
Football leagueMtte gamewas stopping XKekman. n But they rndat
stephim. Sid laid Ms passesoa Mm Uae to setup the teaehdowa that
counted, and the (Hants simply eeatdatweather the storm.

While the 37 to 9 ftaai seere taeMeatesMm 1940 championshad aa
easytime repeating la yesterday'sMtater MB, It WMm't-euM- a breeM.

Lookin 'em
Over

Bx JackDoagbM

Probably no team la the state"
deserves a chanceto cop the state
high school football championship
than theTempie Wildcats.They've
beeaon of the crews
of Texas schoolboy football for a
long Urns, have moved almost m
reach of the title only to take a
fall In the dutch.

Some years ago Temple teemed
to be assuredof the crown but a
tangle with, the eligibility rule
threw it for a loss. Now, the Wild-

cats are in line to hit the payoff.'
Temple has been aa

club throughout the year whuilng
a large amount of gamesby too
close margins. Of eourss, the
Catshavebeencompetingin a cut
throat circuit and have come up
the hard way, sUl that tendency
to slip by may be their undoing
next Saturday at Fort Worth.

A .for the Wichita' Fall Coy
otes, they,came a
loop that although, fairly strong,
cannot compare With Temple's
home ereelaet The Coyotes
downed. Ytleta without"much trou
ble, romped through Lubbock.
then blasted Sunset It was .the.
latter game that caused doubters
to recognise Wichita Fall as a
sure-fir- e Up, to' then,
It was the- general opinion that
Wichita Falls had a good team
but one that was more lucxy than
powerful '

Looking back over the record,U
seem that Wichita Falls had a
finalist team all along. The Coy-

otes notonly plastered the Ysleta
gridsters,they held them to 'exact
ly sero first downs.

Comparing the two club; Tem-
ple and'Wichita-Falls- , there Seems
to be little' choice between- them.
Perhaps its Just custom"or Tem-
ple's bang-u-p showing In extreme-
ly, rugged-competitio- but' it does
look as though-- the Wildcats are
marked down as a Saturday win
ner.,

:

'.
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There was, for Instance,Mm ttme
whea Mm eleek read 7 1--2 minute
gone la Mm MUrd period, aad the
Mere' was Med at atae apiece.

Tha mala reason tha Bears
were ia the running at that stag
was Snyder, Luekman'a replace-
ment Bob booted three field goals'

a feat so player has performed
in title play ajnee Jack Menders
of the Bears did it in 1888.

Two of Sayder field goal baJ.
aaeedGeorge Franok'a first pe-
riod touchdown ran for New
York; after Taffy Deemaashad
passedto Mas 'from Mm
Mae. Bayder's'Mdrdthreepointer
gave the' Bears a 9--6 halfMme
lead, an edge that didst last
long.
For Ward Cuff, acclaimed for

many year aa a field-go- al booting
champion, laid one between the
upright early la the third period
to u tn score, and the ,13,941
spectators no ona'referredto them
as a crowd weren't very sur.th
Bears bad the stuff that won 10
of 11 league"games and the west
ern division playoff over the Green
Bay Packers..

But where Snyder had been do
ing the woij. Duckman steppedIn
for his chare. He knifed' a.28-ya-

aerial to Dick Plasman and a 26--
yarder to, Johnny Slegal, who
wound up oa the Giants' eight
Standlee barged .over from the
three for the touchdown that.sent
the Bears merruyoa tbeuvwayi

Standlee;'McAfee and Ray Mc
Lean la Mvan plays covered,66
yard and producedtouchdown' No.
2,-f- a.234 lead.Luckman swung
Into action again, throwing,' 26
yards to McLean to set up. the
third 'goal-crossin-g play, which Mo- -

Aie execuiea.

TrncE-ea-r CtasK
FatalTo Two

PEARSALL, Dee. 28 MB Evan
Mathls and "Doc" West, both of
Austin, were injured fatally last
night la the collision of their auto-
mobile, aada truck 6 miles south
of PearsalL--

Evan Peterson,third memberof
the hunting party, returning to
Austin from "Laredo, was injured
seriously 'but attendants at a
Pearsall hospital said he was ex
pectedto survive,-- ' ,

' Mathls lived, for two hours after
the accident Westwas deadwhen

" brought to a hospital. ,

" I
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Give Bears
Over Giants
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ST1AICHT BODRBOK BISKET b 3
I SageOeatpaay, DaHas, Teasa ' MOrVorf . WW 3SLH

Named2nd
hen offered the panther rMtM appoiHlo la Mm opinion
of Mm 84 apetta mites parUet-psM- af

la Mm Astoeiatca Press
pett. The Panthers roiled 144
veteh, 114 ef which' came from
N Jtret plaeetaWee en the heel
ef three for rt two for second
aad eae for third
The Loaghorns,V surprise win-am- g,

tymg or losing, received 16
first pleee votes and a total of 94
points. Seme of the writer Just
called Teaas the surprise of the
year, others mentionedthe Long-hor- ns

7--7 tie wKh Baylor, their 14--7

defeatat the hands ofTexasChris-Uaaa-ad

the 71--7 victory over'Ore-
gon la the final game ef the sea-se-a.

One'writer said Texas fall'
ure to play ia any bowl was the
biggest surprise.

Billy Ceaahad Joe Louis a the
nm for 12 rounds ia their June
UUe fight aad thea Jest ts the
brown bomber ia the 18th. For
that gallant stand, the Pittsburgh
kid was rated third with 89
potato, including four firsts. Bay-view- 's

unexpected victory la the
$100,000 SantaAnita handicap we
good for 21 votes, two mere than
Vlo Gheael received for his un
expected triumph In the P. O. A.
championship tournament. '

aVcie eeeewtw taioa vse wct
York Yankee triumphed la Mm
ABscriQftQ eAftse assve euoiv
work they madeef the Brooklyn
Dodgersla Mm world series, with
the .help of Mickey Owen's cost-
ly alatit-iaBla-g- muff la Mm
crucial fourth game,came la for
18 tallies.
Tha Yanks topped by three the

collapse of the Stanford football
team, alter going unbeaten in
1940, and by four Buddy Beer's
surprise showing againstLouis In
May at Washington. Winning of
the National league pennant by
jthe Brooklyn Dodger also was
considereda surprise cy Mme
writers, as were Attention' deci
sion over Whlrlaway In the An.
llngton classic'and BedCochrane'
winning of the welterweight box
ing crown by whipping Frltse
Zlvlo.

'lvt

SckwJboyGrid

FinalbtsErid
ToughRaceSat.
By The AsMoUtsaPress
a couple ec seasie aeMlsf H

victories between Miem Mrf eea-m-b

will meetat Fort Worth Sat-
urday fer the Texas schoolboy
feetbaH MMe.

Through & campaignas wild and
unpredictableas marked the first
faectlo year of the Texas' later-scholast- lo

league, Wichita Falls'
Coyotes and Temple's ruggedWild- -

cats have marchedto a alsm-baa-g

finale.
Temple arrives with a speMeea

record but Mm bey from eeatral
Texas eameup, fee hard war--as

usual. Cloio games dot the
schedule games la which their
opponent of tea had, claimed
these Intangible things known aa
moral victorieswhSeTempi waa
eoateat with. Mm leag end ef Mm
eere.
Wichita Falls' trail hasn't been

easy but comparedto .the troubles
eacouateredby Temple It has been
somethingof a breeM that Is, af-
ter the Coyote backedup and got
a fresh start
...Wichita Falls lost Its opening
game to Masonla.Home. Since then
there havebeenbut two close ones.
Temple has played twelve games,
Wichita Falls thirteen.

The Coyotes are ahead la every-
thing except victories They have
rolled up 266 points while allowing
the oppositiononly 83, the beet de-
fensive reeerd of the season. Tem-
ple has scored268 points to 40.

i&eTe te eso screeseotnpexisren
MS keepingWleMta Fan ahead.

The Coyotes beat Breekeartdg

TAYLOR
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AMERICA i Defease for mm wp
ks of U. S. Army Air Corp a

of 400,000men Te you
to every ambktou aad patriotic yeuag
man aan matchlessopportunity.

Army ak areready. Training
combat planesarebeing delivered. We've
got te "keep 'era flyisgP

AVIATION CADSTi

The World's aviation tratalagltneW

open te qaallaedyoaagmeawko want te
MCTCtkelrceiiBtryMflaiwiiiitiian fiyiag
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1245.50 month.
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Arrive
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Tratoe Wi
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No. 7:26 a. as. 7s6S a, an
miwa nmsiHjwB N
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Truck 0 a. m.
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EDITORIALS

Bferlin,SandrichEtAlPut,
Out Super-Supe-r Musical
By SOBBCT COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's ben & won-Iw- M

New Tear1 Eve. Gleaming

new outside the country Inn, hot
mueie lnlde, and a allele dance
floor. .. .paper cape....confetti....
serpentines....paper horns for
Bronx-cheerin- g, and all In all a
very gay party.

If rm a little ahead of myself,
and' keep on feeling as If' lock-hangi-

time was laat week, I
have only Irving Berlin to blame.
Berlin and Mark Sandrlch. The
two of them have been plotting
this thing for two year.
It began. Mark tells me, when

be .caw Berlin in ' Washington
where both bad; gone for the
opening of a new musical show.

Berlin said ha thought he'd be
cettlng around to writing a ahow
for Broadway. "Oh, no, you
don't," aald Mark, "the next thing
you do has got to be for pictures.
It' got to."

.

So Berlin went to work on a
story and songs,and came up with
Holiday Inn" ana is ueriin iimcs,
my, plus two Berllners, old. Ban-drte- b,

back in Hollywood, cam
tip with' Fred Astalre and Blng
Crosby and a $1,200,000 budget
Astalre went into, a huddle with
himself, months ago, and came
vp with eight new danceroutines,
and Blng oiled his tonsils to give
out with an .even dozen of the
tunes. It looks like a super-dup-er

musical.
"HoHday Inn" is about Blng

and Fred and Virginia Dale, song-aad-daa-ee

act. Blng gets tired of,
performing for other people's holi-

days and retires to the simple life
In the country. After a year of it,
farming and having no holidays

.a. 13lit,fVin!inwifn(lllA. turns
farm'Into day, learning four As-d-ay

open only on holidays. two weeks.

Ki About Manhaltemr

Gangster'sBulletsKeepWilly

FromKnowingSongIs Hit
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK There's, .nothing
deader this world than William
Ortmann, the hero of this. saga of
the fire escapes.

He died of a bullet hole in his
cheat, and of another one in his
Abdomen, in a New York hospital,

he never saw the man,who
hot him, and the man who

hln didn't know his
Willy .Ortmannwas a

j4eketraw of the musical trade
who cameto New York by way
Chicago. He was aa agent,a com-pose- r,

a publisher's representa-
tive, a song; plugger. Sometimes
be wrote operettas.Sometimes he
wrote tunes to fit the lines of Ed-

dy Guest'sverses.But mostly, he
mmm for a bit a sure
aoush hit something really big

that would brine credit to him- -

mmit and to hla nubllshers, the
Brawa company, of downtown New
York. "He wanted a tune and a
set of lyrics that he could twist
Into a musical horseshoeand hang
around America's heart

Last year, in Sweden, a little
tune made its appearanceunder
the commonplace title of "My Sol-

dier." A scout sent it, to 'the U. S.
Willy Ortmann got hold of It and
played it a few times. After a
while, a fragment of the melody
began to run around la bis brain.
sl t revlaed It and.askedCarroll
Loveday to write a set of lyrics.
mui hw nuhllahed it and Willy

Ortmann beganto wonder if. after,
mil ilift, years, he was going to
have hit at' last

He was getting warm, all right
though he never confirmed it

For that --was the night William
Ortmann "died.

Oa Broadway, about in the
afternoon, some detectives picked
vp a rat, they'd .looking for a
long time. In his pockets they
found a key to room No. M5 of the
Abbey hotel. So they took the man

., there, and sat down to wait Some
J7? n attar mldnlKht two men open--

. ad the door and walked .in. They
wuet have sensedsomething was
wrong, for they came In shooting,

itulr truna kicking 'up sharp stabs
of sound In the dark. Then they

Sled Into the corridors and one of
them, leaped through a window to
m flre eeape.

imu the way. at the Hotel Vic

,

toria, Ortmann was Just go-la- g

to bed. When be heard the
gfeootwg, be ran Into his wife's

c room. But she was aU right She

MiM.

--i auieuy. one wuauo
or tne jserua wuma

Ortmann turned hack tohlssown
roees, paused for a moment and
then steppedout oa bis own fire

sniff ofor a goodnight
the Broadway oaoae.

Jt was hfs sniff, for Just at
feat saeeneat the hoodlum across
w. Wvfareka out onto the' fire

or the ADDey. u
it Ortmann was a copper.In

he dealt him two siuds.
They ot Willy onmana w

aK wa Mr. see
fiilM II re

' ra

This Is how the story gets under
way.

L tot" in for New Year's Eve in
time to hear Sandrlch call for a
little more gaiety because after
all it WAS New Year's Eva and
they were supposed to' be haying
a wonderful time. It always
makes me 'writhe a little to. see
extras midnight gaiety
in without the aid
of anything stronger than ginger
ale or tea in' their champagne
glasses, but these beau
tifully.

There's another girl in the pic-
ture the' little blonde in the gold-bead-

srown which madeher look
as pretty as a Christmas present,
which she was. Sandrlch wanted
an unknown who could sing and
dance, and Danny Dare, his dance
director, saidhe knew exactly the
srtrl.

Moore's story U a
ChristmasEve yarn, the kind that
many a hopeful would like to,
find In her own Yuletlde sock. Dr..
H. W. Ooodsneed of Buhl. Idaho,
started It when he settled in Los
Angeles with hla wire ana inree
daughters,one was Mar
jorie.

Marjorle. at 4. Degas wonting
in pictured but retired at 8. She
"came back" at 16, a dancer.'Five
years aeo she was a chorine in

collegiate xums, out ner
agent advised her to try acting..
She did got leads in westerns
and six-da- y quickies. She did 36
westernsla So weeks, .gives
a hint

Now her Cinderella test are en-
cased in lr specially built
shoes, she has wardrobe changes
totaling 34, and.plastic arch sup-
ports la her Cinderella slippers
because her torches fell on the

his a night club "Holl- - second of
Inn" talre routines In

In

thouarh
shot

name.

of

looking?

that

2:30

been

WlHy

eeeape

last

several

which

Roosevelt hospital, and they op
erated, and for a little while he
seemed to rally. Then, his luck be-

gan to run out; and at JL:05 tfie
next day. Just 21' hours after he
was shot, he was dead.'
' And .that's about,all there is to
the this:, the song
that Willy Ortmann hoped would
be a hit has become Just that,To-
day, they've sold mora than-50,00- 0

copies Of the sheet music It has
been recorded by Eddy Duchln,
Vaughn Kate Smith, the
Andrews Bisters, SammyKays, Al
Donahue, Boh Hanson. You hear
It oa the airways'and la the dance
halls, and oa the street corners
where cops and and
lawyer'sclerks whistle it Its name
la "The Shrine of St Cecilia."

WomanDrives Cab 38 Years
Wash.

taxi Lisle Keller Is going
to taxe a vacation after 36 years
behind the wheel. Mrs. Keller In
that time' has driven 90,000 miles
and worn out 18 She
has never had aa accidentput has
been held up and robbed five
times.
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lEditorial- --

HowardCountyShouldBuy
$1,000,000 Bonds

We propose a goal for Howard
county one million dollars in de-

fense bonds and stampsI

It's a big order, but not an Im-

possible one even though It' souada
gigantic Any people who open
their hearts,as they have, to Red
Cross and, other timely appeals
can, by systematic and patriotic
efforts; achieve a singular record
in aiding, the nation;

Already Howard county 'is ap
proximately & of the way toward
such a goal. Yet, we venture the
campaign for sale of bonds and
stampshas already begun. Outside
of the initial surge when the is-

sues were first placed oa the mar
ket the campaignfailed to realise
any sustainedmomentumuntil the
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BUCK PRIVATE
Half, an hour later Dr. 'Cum-mln-gs

sat down in the bathhouse
steps besideAsey and tossed the
bedraggledremain! of a chewed-u-p

cigar ,at a hoTMbo crab.
"Never in all my days," Jjc

clamped a' fresh cigar his
teeth, "have I ever seen anyuun
like this. Never! I'm speechlew,
Asey, Speechless, r toil you. Asey,
who was that soldier who popped
out of the! fog and helped the
troopers hunt? Was he the same
soldier they found naucinj mount
beforeT Who is heT What in blazes
has he got to do witn wings i"

Wa'el, Asey puffed at fiis pipe,
T got him clearedup, Doc Seems
he's Freddy's beau."

"That buck privatef"
"Uh-hu- h. Seems he was getthV

irmtr fine' la the world beta! a
w s ia e

copy writer in an auterwaui
agency, an" then he donesome

ads, an he got so fired
with natriotlnn he ud an' enlisted.
Seem wnereasJsars,;ioaneeuum
toleratetne wea oi a copy n
as a son-in-la- she coldn t stom-
ach the notion of a buck-- private;
n W V considerable'nu'aber of

problem arose. If .Waaby'd only
gone into more detail about nun
last night; rd of got him settled

Ann ill-- ww .
"What's he doing, lurtcing

around.here? Is he on leave?"
"Nope. Seems the "next problem

of his outfit is the defenseof Quls--
set Harbor from auempieo. inva-

sion, an' his colonel; got the, Idea
that the other side might be doln
some preliminary spyin. so ne cut
on the idea of prelnvasloh coun
terespionage,as you migm aey.
This feller's it" .

Cummlngs kicked at a piece of
seaweed., .

Asey. why in blazes was this
fellow Smith, shot?"

Smith!" 4

That's what ths draff registra-

tion card In his wallet said. Hor-

ace SmlUv-wh- afa so funny about
thatt-- Sometimes." Cummlngs said.
"you stump me, Aseyi jmjwwt
of all the Innocuous-lookin-g

lisp?".
Not exactly. Why?" ,

"Oh, he looks aa If hemight have
lisped, that's alt "Why 'was "he

shot Asey?" , . .

hh knew too much. Asey said.
An' Tm inclined to think. DocJ

that someone's made a mistake" In
1 him. I think it someone bad

'left him alone, anj let him talk.to
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people were confronted with the
realization that they actually were

the war.
Since then, the sale of bondsand

stamps has spurted and Is still
plugging away la a commendable
manner. Just so long as (the na-
tion is la danger., Jwt so long
should the purchaseof stampsand
bondscontinuewithout slackening.

It is not to be expected that we
should suddenlypush toward such
a goal, for to conduct an all-o-

blitzkrieg la this akreetloa proba-
bly would be "unwise. Rather- it Is
to be, desired that we go about it
steadily, day by day, week by
week and month by month.

Oa the whole this would have a
beneficial effect We would not be

by
me, tne chancesare good that he'd
have answeredsome questionsbut
Just set,up a lot more, like every
one else, .has doneto 'date.But now
that someone'sgone so far as, to
kill him, I kind of guess rm on
the track at last-- I guess it was
the girl was meant to" be' killed
all' right Z guesssomeone besides
Horace knew about her Intention
to dressup like Miss Olive,, an' so
they grabbed the opportunity to'
kill her while she,was dressedup,
to spreadconfusion. Which,,! must
say, they-- sure doner i

Humpf. And you said you
thought Miss Olive knew d'you
realise.Asey, that woman's never
turned up yet?" ,

"Uh-hu- h. X do. How long Was
Smith yea can't igues how funny
that Smith part U, Doc I how
long's he been dead?"

OMest naaMtaat
"Aa hour or two.. I don't

think," Cummlngs said unhappily,
that I can face going to work on

him. X know Just what. 111 ' find,
that he wasn't shot by that twenty-t-

wo,, either. "I know It! Asey,
who swiped thai gun from the liv-

ing room?"
"You ought to be able to guess

more about that than me." Asey
said. "You was there.So was Han
son."

"WarL It's Hanson'sfault!" Cum
mlngs said defensively. "I brought
the gun there, but ne ougni u,
have known enouga 10 wee u
back when he left Someone'must
have sneakedIt out of 'that fancy
case weu, ioawu um ,v

chance. They could have taken.
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helping the governmentta its how
or need, bat we would be remov--
lnf a certain portion of our Income
from Immediate circulation and
thus combat inflaUoaary tenden
cies. We would be saying la the
most positive way that we have
a real stake in this fight We
would be laying up fund against
a aay when they probably will be
neeaeaworse than they are now.

it doesn't matter if It, takes a
year or two years to reach this
goat The courseto follow is that
of doing our deadlevel best in this
direction and let the time take care
of Itself. It will take only tta per
person.la this county to do the Job.
We firmly believe that we can do
it, and-- that we ought to dd It

It any one of half a doaea times
when the living room was empty,
before you came back with Mrs.
Butterfield."

ClutterfleM."
"Butterfield, Qutterfleld, what

does Jt matter!" Cummlngs said
wearily. "You know who I mean
and suppose my God, rm tired
of supposing! Let's get back to
the. Inn. You got any plans now?"

"I "wonder," Asey said, as they
walked through the beach grass,
"what time an oldest inhabitant
gets up?, Early as six, you think?"

cummlngs stopped and stared
at him and shook his head.

'Are you mad. Ai.vT
Jennie told me how you Taved and
ravea about a tomato pincushion,
ana men hurled yourself out of
an upstairs window!"

--x ieei .line, Asey said, "exceptrm hungry an' I'm tired. But
havln' hung on this thing this far,rm goln' to, see,it through to the
outer ena."

"Of course," Cummlngs said,
"those clothes you have oa make
you look different Asey, where
In blazes are 'your shoes, '.meat
Why are,you going around bare-
foot?, You haven't look here, you
haven't Joined a cult, have you?"

Asey grinned.
"Nope. I had shoes;-- but X shed

'em ior some second-stor- y, work,
an' X had, socks, but they got so
torn while' I was patterm' around
huntln' Horace; I shed'them, too.
Let's see, now,X could rouseBram
Reld an' talk to him, even though
X dont think he knows a thing
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four miles of open,water Russia'sBig Dtomed Island, la Asia from the
United little Diomed It Is becaase Is part of Asia, aad Asia plain
sight of Aatoka, that strong basesare ap la this

iBy SAM
about this X ought'
to talk"

Have you Miss Olive
entirely?"
acidly. "She'smissing,you knowl"

"Uh-hu-h, but one' of Hanson's
trooperssaid that a of
ner an ner car neen put over
the (an it seems to me
that ought to 'bring" her to light
sooner or' later. Doc, If Har-
ris's agedmother can only remem-
ber about Ferdinand's picture of
Old Whiskers an" the baby; I'm
goln' to bea'lot happierabout'this,
I

"Mad!" said
"Stark," staring mad! Mad

as a hatter what's the matter
with her"

He pointed to Jennie,who waa
running 'down the path to meet
them.

X seen you," she said hreatb--
1m1t. "I been waltla for you
Asey, up' there to

me for bustln' up that line the
four corners Do you?"

"No," Asey 'said. Ta surs no
ain't He'a Freddy Doane's boy
friend." ".

"Oh. my I" Jennie fanned, her
self with her hand. "My, X been
all a twitter! Asey, I guess you
better Justdrive me hornet If what
I been through since she lastnight
la detectln',men oont warn bo
more of It, everl Will you drive
me home"

BUrO. aj uiu aw jw- -
home an' had a bite to eat" Asey
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Air, Ariny andNavalBasesSpringUp

OnAlaskaTo'FaceThreatsFromAsia
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JUNEAU, Alaska This lath, of
the Eskimo, the totem pole aad
the midnight sun has forgotten
tourist-trad-e color for awhile aad
Is concentrating-o-n all-o- ut defense.

Alaska is close to Japan, and It
is even closer to efficient air and
submarinebases'In Siberia, which
Delegate Anthony J. Diamond
chargeswere constructedby nail
technicians during the Russian-Germa-n

collaboration.
American, territory, aad Rus-

sian territory which conceivably
could be. seised by Japan are la
Plata sight of each other oa
Bering strait The nearest bod-
ies of toad are Russia's Big
Diomed Island aad America's
Utile Diomed.
Alaskans realize that their fish,

furs, g6ld and forests make the
territory a tempting prize.

Roll Up Sleeves
Today the situation'is different

from that' In the World War of
1917-1-8. Then Alaska was drained
of young' manpower with no re
turns to itself. The only substan
tial war activity was ths produc-
tion of the great Kennecottcopper
mine.,

But for the last threeyears army,
navy and territorial agencieshave
been sit work to make Alaska as
nearly unpregnaoieas posaiDie.

Baud Air Htreagta
On far-flu- Unalaska Island,

within flying distance of Japan,
the navy has-bee- constructing a
large base. Closer to "ths Alaskan
mainland, bases'are under way at
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Kodlak Sitka.
army projects
Anchorage, Fairbanks

Annette stand, Improved port
terminal under

stractioa Whlttler.
string fields belna

constructed Aeronaut
They closely

linked similar development
British' Columbia, prov

larger 'Washington, Ore-
gon California combined.

Siberian Bases?
forewarning coming

storm, least members
congress have demanded

United States
acquire bases Siberia which
would complete rainbow air-
fieldsreaching through Canada,
Alaska Siberia toward
heart "Nipponese empire,-Wha- t

have been done along
military secret

project drive Interna-
tional highway through Alaska
points from present "Jumping

place" Hazelton, ap-
parently developed slowly

present emergency. Alaska
must supplies

weather permitting
important prize Alaska;
worth fighting for.

lowly Allegedly ruthless
Japanesemethods destroying

salmon which spawn
wafers have been contro-

versial subject years.
Immense output Alaska

salmon canneries likewise
Important factor American
army commissary
supplies Britain.
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UNWANTED

S. fff VIA THE HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
SELECT YOUR USED

CAR HERE!

CToftfift Ot M CetOp HI JHvG 2rvMb, HsbaSBB a Un Wo
tavtte yea te stop by aad janpoct tfeetm at yew

Teal Dad tee car yoa
waat to pay, here

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CefMr Mafai 4tk

Improved
Ii

Performance
Improved performance means
seesomy la operation! If the.
general operation of your car
liasa't beea cheeked'for- - tie
last 6,000 mile, now would be
a food time to let us do the
Job. The services of skilled
men and moderate costs, rtyour at

Shroyer Motor Co,'
U,M Phea59

ElyaoHth and Chrysler,
BALKS aad SERVICE

J. a. Celdirea, Zeremaa
'
marvin mux '''

MOTOR CO.
m OoBad ..Passe89

HOOFEB RADIO
CLINIC

S98 V Srd Phoae'8S
Tea Caa't Beat SO Tear

Sxperieaoe

CALLUS
Tot aa estimate a Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Btdlag and Roofing...month-
ly paymentplan.

Big Sprlas Lbr. Co. '
XO Gregg Phone 1MB

mwt, at tee price yea

W. R. BECK
tV

andSONS

General Contractor!
ahaBS B9 OBnHBsavO ArM Aaajr fvw
yea may have. Neae tec J"j
or too smsg.

' Cal Ne. 1SW
' Bee. 4M Deatey

YOU'LL NEELV

JXTjElA MONEY.

."I Ft
.-
- CBDRISTMAS

,Xet as lead It to yea i . .
MAKE A FEBSONAX.
IvOAN at The Security . . .
LOW BATES, QUICK SEB--'
vice; bass:to pat.

SECURITY

1S3 Bart aad St
Phono88

y4.
JbttMotivi
Directory

5 &?..! Jjft--
J4jijr7i jTgasTSBlssj a, awBTBjBsRTpal .

Sas; Ti asks! Ttaliwi 1
e mwhm

.WON 80. AfesaHe eerti- -
Bed JttbtteaUoa. High pressure
alaMa4aaaBaAia "sTCsaBasaat aaai Ju1 wawaaTaawjg rJBaaTV tl'BB

Pi Service Statkm Ms. J, Sad
wwimwl rasassee.

FOR, BALB Trailer how. Paul
Korrlv mnnf,,WriiM AddlHoa.

AWNOiJWCJMKJfnf
LostAFsW "

LOT belt, lest
Monday, - betweea Aekerly aad
my betas. IB reward. X. a. Mur--py, AoKeriy. T.

CONSULT Baton The Reader.
Xetferaaa Hotel, 0B Gregg,

. Room Two.

, Travel Opportaalttee
TJBCAB Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe, .Can, peeseager dally;
hare aspeaeoplea. Free lasar--

Tei. was. mi wart Srd.
TBAVau aajara aareaeeT Can

asa paateagera to aU polaU
dairy t year ear with aa. Big
Bprlag Traral Bureau,K Uala,
Phone l&U.

COUKTB8T TRAVEIi Bureau.
Special attention to ladlee and
ehUdrea 219 Main. Phone 1862.
Share wepenaaplan.

I BaBlncon Servkea
, Ben M. Davie, Company

AccountanU Audltora
BIT Mima Bldjr, Abilene. .Texaa

BATTERIES rechargedwhile you
wan c; no jenta; no aeiaya.
Griffin Service Store. Third and
Austin.

WANTED Good .tiro bodlea for
retreading. Reasonable prlcea
paio. inrestoner, 007 East 3rd.

- -- VVofflaH's ColamB
THREE dollar permanent JSoTtl

permanentf3J or 2 for 96. All
WJiO permanent HD0 or 2 for
$8. Our quality for permanept
wave guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 608.Johnson,Phone.-- 3T61.-. r rfHOLIDAY SPECIAL3

$6 oil permanentati or 2 for $3.50.
U permanenta Z0. U perma
nenta Z60. Also $2 permanenta,!
vanity ueaurjr enop,us m. and,

'Phone13S.

ANNOUNOEMETfrS

aCetaaaa
XOLIDAt SrXCZAX.

1MB aanaawewta tt, 3 for tBJBj
f petataaaaia, aijo; s perma-aal-a

Ht IB MmaaeaU W, alsott paraeaaaaWBrewafleldBeau-
ty Stop, 300 Oweat, Pheae BBS.

ACT QUICK
It aanaaaaaUL78. ISJS penaa--

Benu hki ror so.su perma
aeata M or 3 for $7. AU fUSO
parmaaaataW. Baaapoo,set, bo
dry, 40e, wHh dry 60c. OU Baaja-pe-e,

aet, dry 75c. Laah aadbrew
dye BOa. Maaleara SOe. All work
guaranteed. ModaraleUe Beauty
Shop, 60S Nolan, Phone14.

EMPLOYMENT

AIBCBArr WOBKXBa
WANTBD

Sea dletrlet managerat Dosg-laa-a

Hotel ovary Tuesday.for
full lafsrawtloa regardinggood
paying; Jobs after training 8 to
6 weeka la heart ef this war
Industry.The cost la low and
moat tultlea eaa ba paid after
employment Our free, person-
al placementaervlce k uasur.
passed.

bivzsioxaz, manaqkb
Box Wl

SOtA Mala Street Labbook

Help Waatea Faaaale
WANTED Colored maid for gen-

eral housework. Must ba good
coot Salary aa pftr week. Call
1367 between 10 aad41 a. m.

Help Wasted Female
WANTED aatperienced"beauty

SetUes Beauty Shop. ,

FINANCIAL
,Bus!aess Opportunities

DRUGSTORE for sale; wlU sell
stock and lease fixtures; rates
reasonable,call uott s. 3rd St.

FOR sale or trade hotel In Biff
Spring doing good business;

lease.. See C. A. Miller at
Muier 'lira store, eoi w. Bra.

FOR SALE
EASY Electrlo washlnir machine

for sale reasonable;good condi--
tion. call at aogMain.

Eadlos Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop. 130 llaln.
Phone396.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ctoatag

11 a. at. veehaaya
4 p. bl flatriafa

Per Om2c Wars! mull m Day

o p roc Word mim Day

J Tkrae
SC Word m. Days

Par Om....1vwv tvotb ,w Weak
M-W-eri

Baadara waB.2Hof,wartl
Cardaf

Thajuan tow-- lapecwars
CapHal Letter aa 10!

FOR SALE

TffASJtaalaAL fifsfslsaalWVBCWttt AUUfBV

CrosleyRadios
GkBaoar Tose tba
Balabow of Soaad,

ELRODS
110 Runnela '

, VacnaiaQeanera

BABOAINS
in best makes,new. An makes
used,many Ilka new. Take la
cleaners, sewing aaealaas,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner businessIn the' west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono18 1561 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 town for patronsof Test
es Electrlo Service Co. ' Why
not yours? 'Cash pald for laid
cleaners. "S " IJ.
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ST THE HERALD
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LOANS
rer

Carl Staraav
Mt West $r

FOR SALE
Blslg Matatiala

ffHA QaalMy lasaber sold aMrsetl
Savs90. Trvok delivery. WrlU
.far aatalegaa.aaat Taaaa Sawmm, ATtafer, Tesau

Horner aeeordlaa
for sale; also a two wheel traH--
ar. raoMTas.

tO. BALt at a real tarsals, eaa
staaaa taMa, praeUaaiy new.
eoaslsUage aVJars acd eaassaat
paa. Alas oaa gas broiler eea-talat- eg

hot Plata, Meal for cafe
cr ore stare, call at aBUett's
Scarry StrsatDrug, 168 Sour--
xy, xvaasas.

TWO K Morale, lata new.
bargala. Karlay-DavMa- ea Meter--

aaaaiaa aarviea, W w. Kd.

WANTED TO BUY
SAnaaaaatAlas!aflAAjlaB

rURNTTURB wantad, we need
aaadfurnHura. Olva as a eaaaea
bafor you sail. Oat our prleas
before you buy. W. L UeCeUs-te-r,

1001 W. 4th.
CASK paid for good used furat--

sailing your furniture. P. Y. Tate
ed furniture, 1109 W. srd, (oa

..-- 0wwayfi

FOR RENT
Apartaaeats

ONB. I or furnished apart-men-u.

OaaapColeman. Phone6t
ALTA VISTA apartments,modern,

eeaaforUble. Bills paid: sew
stoves and ether furnishings.
Phono 404, Call at K. 8th and
Kolas. i

FOUR room unfurnished apar
meat;'upstairs; couple only. Ap-
ply 191 X. lath Street

NICELY, furalshad apartment;

aleetrio refrigeration. Dr. XI, 8.
True, Phone M8 or 49. ;'

THREES room furnished apart--
mraii mua paio. fnons 1183,
1611 Mam.

GarageApartaneata
Bumiiat&uj rour room garare

ptmoai! ciosa in. uau law.
t. Bedrooms

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom; private en

trance; convenient to bath. 1309
Gregg. Phone1311.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
nu mama, .fnone nao. w. s.

HoBSes
CTJTBcJT Mttl four .room futaJahed

nouae la town, avauaweDto. J.
900 11th FUce. See J. L. Wood,
Phone36ftJ.

BRICK home completely furalah--
ea; sis ;uaiias bl, Edwards
Heights. Apply R. J. Smith,'
wufinam xunau

FIVE room unfurnished house lo
cated at 1008 Utb Place. Apply
608 Johnson.-

ROOMING HOUSE In 700 block of
East 8rd: aractleally furnished.

9 Johnson. r .

NICK) house for rent Call 384' be--
tween g a. ra. and 8 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
ApartHieats

WANTED a small apartment or
sleeping room; working couple,
no cooking. Writ .Box 898, and
give particulars, price, etc

Houses
WANTED a four or five room fur--

nisnea house; preferable near
high school; must have between
uec. ao ana Jan.x. can 1S97.

REAL ESTATE
Hoaaea for Sale

FIVE room bousewith butanesras
systemfor sale; 2301 Johnson;a
Bargain, aea late at jsnsiow.

FanaaA Baachea
800 ACRES, wall improved, stock

farm; 160 la cultivation; bar--
i gala for sale by January L See

J. A. Bade, mile south Lee's
atore.

240 ACRBB of land, betweea Ao-ker- ly

and Knott, well Improved,
good water, baa electrlo lights
aad butane gas; priced $9,600.
This price includes all farm
equipmentR. L. Cook, 211 Lester
Jisner Biag cig npnny.

aoOD farm for sale or leaseaaar
Lameaa. Millar Tire Shop, 601
West Srd.

180 Acre. 13 miles aorta Big
Spring:, 140 la cultivation;

bouse; 3 good tanks and
well; price $36 acre. Rlehbourg
aad Daniel, JOB W. 3rd, Psoas
1408.

160 acre Improved farm; -- 11800
eaah, balance terms,
Midland county, $10 per acre.
Other farms aad city property.
Phone449, C X. Read.

Bridle Pali Ih Hyd park
GivesWay From Bombiaf

LONDON A bora oa which
awoman was riding la Hyde Park
suddenly sank through tha road,
remained wedged la the surface
(or two or taressatautas,then dis-
appeared.

R feM to the bottom of a 30-fe-et

hols aad was UHed.
Mrs. JudHh Morrison, the rider;

tarerrhereett clearwhen tha boras
saalc beneath bar, bat aha kept
hetd ef the' ratesuntil the borse
disappeared keviag tried la raaa
to yH tae aataaalout
It la behavedthat the bets may

have beea saaeei by nbt4leao
after a boa orator ha beea 111- 1-

iMsasaas

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CfARi

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Ptket
Company

H8B.Srd Pb,77

ENJOY

EGG
NOG

This Xma-s-
Ifg Better

Than Ever
la PaperBottles

Now Ready

SariDiego
Stations Go

Off Briefly
SAN DIEOO, Calif, Dec. 22. OP)

All San Diego radio stations were
on wo air zor 43 minutes early to-
day, but there was no immediate
explanation of their silencing.

The fourth Interceptor command
ordered broadcaatlns; to. ceasa at
8 a. BL. CST. iha antav. ---
voked at 8.'48ua, --to.

While the, army gave no Indica-
tion that It had bun an ! mM
alert, soma observers suggested
that an airplane In trouble, over
Saa Dleffo mav hv hrXh iu.'
action about. T i
reports sald,.qew.rer.-th-a city for

PF.wurs, unioie .to ,iand -
cause of damaged gear,' ,

The reports said that six of tha
crew of seven parachuted down.
and. that tha nllot nAnltmiA aIm-- - - r -- - - W..W-,-

-. , '

ACROSS IL aaort for a
1. Bohotar
s. Table-laad- s St. Poorly

U. Cblet cutto It OUUat
dlaa ot M. Usnueertptl

abbr.
1. Obllterata II. ftetb supper
1&. Work H. Previous
IS. AsihorttatTa 40. MxlUn,L Slawsla noisy
IT.. Concerning-- " andviolentIs. One ot tna ' 4 STltU

vitamins 41. Bwsb
to. rtaral analog 4J. Bxtlaet birds
IU Old musleal 4. Clique

note 4T. Pronoun
M. Ot the ear 4L Peruinlnste
St. Threat prefix the stioreK. Toned down.
tt. DepoilUd Bl. Hwddress
H. FUt Dart et a' ti. Protecting

- stair - --

Is. Thick ' .B0?-radd-

A r 0 It'll
O0 0 h

MONEY 5.00
FOB CKMSTbUbI

Yea oaathavets wast wis i
Ui. VM lu Sva -

Op

'."ir.r.rrr.'Tr.TT"? .mn "iu- - Mssraag ac
taat CfcrMsaas sfta.

'AND
NO PAYMENT REQCTBO

TIL FEBBUABT IMS
(Xaw Cuataasars Oaty)

Year Stgaatar Oets Tas

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

46 Potroteaa,BUg. Phaaam

LOWK8T BATBfl Df
WEST TEXAS

"Aato Real Estate

LOANS
See Us For These Low Rates

6-- 15 Tear Loaaa
fuee-atee-B

W0OO-SB00-O

W000SO0OO ...,K 'L86668 or more '.,.. li.(Beal Estate loaaa wUbta HyUlta only - minimum teaat
flavS), t
TATE & BRISTOW

INSTJBANCB
Petroleum Bu&Hag

Pheae1389

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Ceatraetera
Flxtarea aad SappHaa

Birthday .&ke. Crowded
lo liack Up 102 Candles

SALT-- LAKE CITY, Utah Ta
cake was severedwith eaadlee.

That was the caseof the birth-
day cakeof Mrs. Anna N. Caraete,
Lehl, Utah, when aha celebrated
her 102nd birthday

Although confined to.bed da ts
a leg Injury four years ago, Itn.
Carlisle sUll I. -- .11 L -
aii.m u. jt.n...vuu. u uou- ami.
Bh ",rM bara ta" BwJtierJaad, is

1899.

8otutlon Of Saturday'sPusats
It, Brows ot stetp DOWN

hUU: Scotch 'LH. Lives Tallies
1. North AaurU

can tree
LBsouh snialst
4. Arrow
8. Oreealaadset"tie asset
a. Wnlmatcal
T. RaadleS
s. ClovertUEe aerb
(. Inland

10. Pouch
it. Coostesaaea
at sV B4)BiBfiOpBg
It. OMattas-- tae .

eeatral sart
M. Aatera
tt. Grht ew--
it. Wrtsailae:
M. Deraaaaaa
M. Platfana
11. HeraMa
St. Xaal
It. aeaar aa

nU sea1
ST. Ofxaa ec

I. Daub
. Tblasi law

u bars4. BtieoBBt
. Coble bm

4.SMt BMU4. MaaCsb
4. The hmUm
Ml Prtaetly IsnaeV

He trie
M. MascaMa

7 13 I o 6 17 9MLg U U U3

w i?E
5 as mPf
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JW--& DRAMA!

Jh4.bJf

MftC&i&k

If tafind lenuMMl

Charles
BOYER

Olivia
"

dHAVILLAND
.

WAITS ABB. CUKT BO

News Cartooa

-- M.CWTXN

IQHANCE!.

NtayHMtMOMlKl

Paulette
GODDARD

"HOLDBACK
THE DAWN"

VICTO!ltTUUfCB

SeeTheAttack
On PearlHarbor
First Newsreel Shots'

Norman SperPicks
Ike Bowl Winners

YDIf Last IbBM
! TodRy

tMMnnnsBH

lepFfia

ITs NatToo Late To Get

THEATRE

GIFT BOOKS

For Christmas
1 and$2.50'

'At Al KB Boxofflces

QUEEN Last Times
Today

SurpriseDrama!.

"MARKED

am I

WarrenHal - IsabelJewell

Meatiest Twtas Near. 81- -

DOUGLAS, Ga Folks around
Uwm Tarts all know the Burch
twins, Spencerand Archllles. They
are Identical twins and they, will
eefefcrate their ,81st birthday soon.
Neighbors say they oan't tell one
free the.ether.

SITTIMI IP III IEI
reSevea aa pressure, bat jroa weat

rtaMMSi sleepthatwayl Ifgaa'paJas,
aWe to oceaslonil constipation, cases
reeKees Bight, get ADLeWKA; its
S aarsiiiincs aad3 laxativesarejust
siaM fernsasd lar bowels. Get
ADUKICAteday.

Ce81asBros. Brara.
A rwupe, sraggietfi

adv.

1TEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
DRIVE IMN

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Oetater But Aagele Highway
tutd JPark Sead

BM SPKINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

dt Tears fat Laoadry Serrles
Xj. O. Heldselaw, Prep.
YIBST CLASS WORK

CaS 11

Herald,' Spring, Ttaasj Monday,'Dawmbtr
t?

R T T TUESDAY AND
MmT . WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN DAYS

m I ADOLPHE MENJOU 1 La.
aJSJL GLORIA SWANSON IHB
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PR ETTY HORSE;-- T.OO-'Jta- av" Sogers, redeeaaeea,
of Falsa Clh. shewswhat the wen-dress- cowgirl is
.wearingthis seasea,at leastat Palm It's a white gabar-ett-ae

saltwith Useand yellow there'sa bolero.,

Stofjr ft

Continued gramPagea
said, "I guesseven (th oldest in-

habitant ought toT be up aa'Stlrfln'
what Is nr 1 " .
Jennie drew him to one side,

out of earshotof the
Jennie's Sin

"Asey, will you do something;
for me before we go? I feel ter-
rible about It. Kind of ashamed.
But I Went back, up In .Miss Olive's
room, again,afterI wasthere with
you. Just to look .around again,
that's all. But I played with then!
Venetian blinds I know I hadn't
ought to of. But I did.-- An' an' "

"An what7 Don't look eo down-
cast, Jennie! What

"I broke tan," Jennie-s- aid-? In
a small voice. "Asey, you suppose
you could mend the old things?"
,"I, guess I -- maybe most likely

could," Asey told her.' "Sure."--.

"Can yqu? So's Mrs. ,Doane
won't know- - She's1 looked 'down
her noseat me so much already,I
don't' knows I could stand her
smlrkln' at me any more! . Could
you manage'to slip up an' fix 'em
now, before we go home?"
'Til take a whack at 'em," Asey

said. "Was It one of .the,tape that
busted, or the roller gadget that
angles 'em, or what?"

"I don't know what It was, but
I rot the pieces right here." Jennie
opened her pocketbook.-- , "They
almost Deea ournin-- a noie in mm
They sort f popped an scattered
around all over the floor, an' jrou
should of seen me seurryln' to
pick 'em up an' put 'em la my
pocketbook before someoeay comet
I been so worried X hate busUn'
other people's things. Here.
Here's the spring part Here's
a metal thing. Here's that round
pert like a fountain pen, an' this
other big piece, an" here's ths two
little pieces. ThereI

'
. Yea think

you can tix It up?"
Asey, stared down at, the six

jCLOSED TUESDAY NIGHT

PRIVATE ?ARTY

A 0 E J AU Other Nights

y!Aft K INN
sBjpaaa-Biiii.BiiiiiiMB9BaB-

aa

v

. N
Mg iprinf Big 33, & Bay You Sajr It to Th Herald

vbbbbbbbbbfa B
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Springs,
Sprier.

red. embroidery;

doctor.

happened?"

FOR

pieces she had depesAed la his
head.

"What's the matter?" Jennie
demanded. '"Oh, dearly "Can't you
fix' it so's' she won't ever know
what Z done?"

"Jennie, where did these eome
from?, irom Venetian blind?"

"Yes." Jenhla M mir.i.i
1 was flddlln' with It, an' Asey,

cau back nerei wome Dade here
Doc yell at him tn com harir

here!"
"No use," Cummlngsc said.

"Man's mad. Can't An thfn it.
him. Coins' barefoot, vnn nntir.
that?"

Bv tha tlmi thv , h
Inn, Asey was striding toward his
roadster, talking earnestly to
Washy Doane, and before 'they
couia no more man yeu at turn the
Porter streaked out of the drive
way.

Cummings shook his head and
frowned

"Usually" when ha tria that
way. he's got, something!" he said!
wasny, wnai aia-n- say to your

Did sense?"
"Told ma ha mnl4 Vil ahna

Washysaid. "I picked 'em up when
no jucKea era on last nignt. igive him the shoes,an' off 'he went

Doc'-- ain't anvona found nut vat
where Miss Olive went?" '

'"Nobody," Cummings said, "has
found out nothing I mean, any-
thing! My god, how do-- I get
mixed upla this kind of thing?"

"I w6h." Cummings said slowly,
I --wish I knew If he'd really got

this, or it he'sas daft as hs seems.
I guess, Jennie, that Til sit down
and wait with you!"

At Bonn thav war atlll Wattlnv
for Asey, and "Washy Doane was
suu auaioiy wonaermg wnere
Miss Olive could be.

Tt vrmm aftai am aV1iv.It ivhui
the Xjorter slipped into the drive--
way.

Tq be continued.

RAF AttacksJap
BaseIn Thailand

RANGOON, Burma, Dec 23 UP)
The RAF attacked a Japaneseair
base in easternThailand, destroy-
ing groundedplanes,and gasoline
.reserves yesterday to the first
aerial smashat the enemy forces
there. It was announcedtoday.

How sassy planes the Jspaaese
had oa the field was not dis-
closed, but the . report said they'
were maehlne-gusBe- d from tree-to- p

altitude and none eseaped eta
struetlon.'

All the' British pkaeswere sap
it have resumed uaieataedi,

iO
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THEY WANT TO 'TELL IT TO A WfARI NE' Feetthatseenmay bemsrehlagto taaeof "Semperrwells-swa-lt their,
tareat CS. marteerecraltlBgstattea la New York, where eaUstaMBtapplleaUewhaveswamped officers. At deskIs Sgt E. Blaekbaray

THE WAR TODAY: No Doubt Remains

Hider Greatly WorriedBy NewReverses
By Bxwrrr mackenzbi
Wide World Analyst n

Our defendersIn the Philippines
appear to be in the throes of the
supremetest In the bloody fight-

ing which has developed as the
result of Jspanese landings in
fores from eighty transports In
the XJngayen gulf area,a bit more
than 100 miles northwestof Manila
oa Luzon island a. strategic heart
of these straggling possessions.

The v Japs, already delayed In
their strong defense of General

forces, have struck heav-
ily with the purpose of gaining
possession before the arrival of
American reinforcements across
the Pacific. .

Details of this great engagement
are meager, aad this is no time
for speculation. Obviously the 'po-

sition is serious for the Philip
pines. '"

abo bows mu ir u b auxuiro
of good and bad. It is a matter
of concern that the Japanese
should, have sufficient control of
she'waters aboat'Luzon to effect
such av masslanding. It Is grand
to hearfrom GeneralHacArthur
la aa early report of the fight,
lag that "our troops are behav--

4ag, weU." .
' Next to this invasion of the Phil
ippines, the greatsensationof the
dayt'ls Hitler's assumptionof su
premecommand of hisarmies,dis-
placing the famous Field Marshall
von Brauchltsch.

The precise meaning of this
extraordinary move remains, ob-
scure,but I think we are eafe In
saying that it was Inspired by a
great emergency of some sort.

One doesn't overlook, of course,

that the fuehrer himself has de-

clared: he is divinely ordained to
carry out his program for the
fatherland. Still, 'it Is hard to be-

lieve that this is the explanation.
Admitting Hitler's genius for lead-
ership, he might be expected to be
the last to claim that his training
fitted him for a position demand-
ing the hlgnest type of military
skill, and to feel that 'there is no
one else capable of leading his
armies. ,

Bather, it seems to me, he (s
facedwith a greatcrisis la which
either (1) he is forced to depend
upon the personalhold which he
has oa his people or (2) he aad
von Braaehltschhave disagreed
oa a vital military issue.
It may be that Herr Hitler is

compelled to use all his power of
leadership In prd.er to meet the
reactionof his people to the great
defeat sufferedby:Germanarms in
Russia. That operation, which Is
still developing dangerously for
the nails, certainly takes some ex
plaining. i

It Is equally possible that the
fuehrer wants to undertake some-
thing that his commanderIn chief
felt suicidal. There are several
guesses along that line. About the
wildest .thlnr one could think of
would be an attempt to Invade
Englandat this time of year. The
Germanhigh command undoubted-
ly would balk at such a rash adven-
ture,tut Hitler says he la working
by Intuition and maybe his intui-
tion tells him that now Is the ap-
pointed hour for a desperateblow.

Perhaps the crisis Involves a
military dispute regarding Russia.

'A deJltttfullr adU-tstOa-g wkliey...
keepsthetooshaesseat-ba- de

enii paiH bhiiw , wvpi
Meal for a HtbUH, MeakeHaaor OM

Ahrijs awdeesMg,
la aeheerfalChrlUmii hex.

7t Cnb'Nutnl SfiriH. HJt Pr--I

It might relate to a challenge to
Turkey's two 'million bayonetsin
an effort to break into the Middle
East It might have to do with a
drive through Spain to bring that
country into the war and to opeq
up new bases'for Germany in
North Africa.

Be that as may, it's my guess
that Hitler Is a badly Worried
man. There Is further evidence
teat all not well with Germany
in the employed by the
aaat chief aad PropagandaMin-
ister Goebbels la' their urgent
week-en- d appeals to the publlo

'for warm clothing for German
soldierscaught Is the tolls of the
JdHiag Russiaawinter.
Ostensibly thesestatementswere

intended to relieve suffering. Any
doubt as to the grim position of
the nails on the frozen steppesof
Russiamust be removed by Goeb-

bels' blunt edict, that "as long as
a single object of winter clothing
remains still'In the fatherland. It
must go to the front" Things are

when you. strip a nation
like that in winter.

But the appealsalso were calcu-
lated to prepare the publlo for bad
news of the terrible reverses In-

flicted on German arms In Russia
and Libya. At long last Hitler has
admitted that he is facing "an
enemy who Is superior In .numbers
and In material on 'the front," and
Goebbels has impressed the public
with the prospectof a long and bit-
ter war; in which cannot
avoid ''certain reverses."

aad a trice
el besTiaeet,this ekenitke wWdcey ie
deUeieas ie a a eag
aeg,paaeh a leessadJeny.Here is.
Seegrsss'sfinestAsterieea
eacsiedia a ilowelsg ChthUsssglk box.

coareeuffoy, rw tobk,y.

ChurcliesAnd

ClubsHelpTo
CheerNeedy

Splendid cooperation on the
part of clubs and pther
organizations Is going to make
Christmas a brighter day for a
good many families in town. Ma
jor L. W. Canningpointed out to
day with regard to the list of
needy families being assisted by
the army. ,

The Business and Professional
Woman's club has adopted five
families andi" the First Methodist
church some' 20 families through
the Salvation Army. The Church
of Christ has subscribedfor eome
seven families. However, the bulk
of the Job Is to be done by the
Army Itself with some or 130
families to be helped. .

few individuals have contact-i-d

the Salvation Army headquar-
ters with offers of giving fruit,
food and clothing on Christmas
day. Others are to list
their namesand organizationsdur-
ing the day.

Major Canning pointed outthat
while the need Is not pressing
In many homes this year as It has
been in the past that still there
were about the same number of
families who would havea cheer-
less Christmas Pay without the
help of theN more fortunate.

--The Salvation Army, planned to
haxe a program and Christmas
tree at the Citadel Wednesday
night at 7 o'clock to add a little
fun to the day for the families.

he aaert.
years eld. The perieetbibbH wfcWcy,
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Gifts trom The FasMea

are useful and
practical!

Coat
$125 to $245

tptat tax)

Fur-trimm- ed Coats
$S2 to $64

Tailored Coats
$18 to $fi

Jacket - -
-

$6 to $ie.5
Sweaters

$1.95 to $6.95

Evealag
$10.95 to $35

Street Dresses

Costume Sfewelry

tpiat tax)

fllnvna

1 Luggage

$7 to $22

; . $ito$5

$1 to, $3.95

$16.95 to $05

Lounging Robes
$7.95 to $29.75

Silk
$2.95 to $10.95

Bed and
Gowa Sets

to $16.95

House Shoes
$2 to $2.95

Dobbs Hats
$7.50 to $12.50

Handkerchiefs
85o to $2

Hosiery
79c to $L85

Knitted Gowns
andPajamas

'

$2.50 to $3.95

,1 Shop The Fashion "

I

L Everything Artistically
r d

swsn,wia

Brother Of Local
Woman Is Lost

Mrs. Clarence Allen, 803 Wash-

ington Bldv, has received word
that her brother, Raymond Gar-Ungt-

of California, is
missingby the navy department 5

Garllngton was stationedon the
battleshipAriozna, sunk la thea

I tack,on' Pearl Harbor. -
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$12.95
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